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"UP TO DATE."

Artis±iQ. fosing �nci {,ighting.
Natnrnl Snrf;wc,.
Steol Engraving EHeet..

Congress St., Ypsilanti.

Call and See Them.

George J. Preston,
Broken Dishes
::Me:roha.:o.t Tailor,
Rcp)acc:d hy new ones, an<l at Jess price: than
you origin:eilly p:iicl. 1 ·uu don't know

No, l trn'ION J:LQCK.

HOW PRE1TY AND CHEAP

High Orade Tailoring at Lowest Rates.

,"itAft'in.yx, Oetrcou�j, J>111;ti».(JR., F<t1c,: .v J't.;lf of J1'1Jrel'(J,,.
,vu1 J)onictlt'i: GQfX/8, (;(,xutt'u, 'J t1nd l(P.p,tiri11{!
<lnne reo,nn,r(,l._v. DM.-lf,•l'g,t 14' p/,1,r.,

I

our <.:rockery :ind f�l:t!.�warc is.

b

. . . . . . ��:-�.�: �::.��: ::.��;:::: : . . . . . . I ··············-���?...�..S.?.:.:.�-�:-��:
A GOOD THING!

ank.
p·1rst Nat'1onaI B

c;, B. K1�0.
(H;O, c. Bft.\l>LLV,
:\ nf'at, nol>by Colle�c l"iu, i·n11t,1iui.11� llle l�ftf'I '� )1. S . ?,., 0. J.. (1111KK,
C: ...1 hicr.
Ylc·,,.l'N'$idcnt..
l •rc�id1:nl,
S., u>ildc ju Nor1;1!ll Gol,u·;, do!!i�nc:d ci;p1:c.. •it1lly tc..11·
:'lnrntnl $tndt:nts. Sohl u:u: '.ll$ivel,'t by ui-: not obtain.
�blc elwwbcrc. A ))ill ur 111 r ..�n, ;n:t u1�. 1':n:ry Slu· I
$75,000.00
Capital,
,h·n1 loohottlcl wcllr (11lt.
I
$70.000.00
Surplu�.
l'fJ.';ll O:YE T:Y l"OtlR IJ0.-11'.

Stone & Carpenter,

1>llic..-i11l ,viu.,•h Tns1wctors )l. C . H. n.,
'fJ..1t·cc c•>Or" :$nuth ot l'o;itoffl<'e.
('0111vh·tl· ,it,o('l;. of St!\il(m('ry, }+',)nnt.u.ln !'ens: Ell·.

Oft\,:,c Houra-1• :1. 1n. lo 4 '-'· 111.

No. 121 Congress Street.
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0. V;J8:S?;FAI:,l & &ON',

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE.

•

Lenve Ilnck and T'l'unk 01·ders at Hawkins House, or Telephone No. 75.
,
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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN.
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Do not cause us to shed
tears by withholding,
your patronage.
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We mention incidentally that the work done
in our Shaving Parlors is the best in
the city-. Come and see us.
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-<}tE. J. AMBROSEk
The Barber,
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STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES

c

•

Will fi,nd it to tlieir a,d,oantage to call on

M • J • LewJS & c0.,

Staple and
Fancy . .

G rocers.
·

FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS.

Fruits and Vegetables in season.

Goods Deliuered free.

Don't Forget the Place.

17 HURON ST.
�.A.lv-rays :Srin.g

Yo-u.r J?eriod.ical :Sook_

0
c

THE NOKMJ\L NEWS.
1040.

Bought for 56c on the Dollar
'J.'lt8 .&'ntirt; �'t!,r,/.: if BMtS, ShoPt <'"''
}1'1AtAuJrJj 1f ff1;ud.ll di- Uu., tciU IM

Charles

= Sold Regardless of Prices!=

King
& Co.,

.'it.,. t/u: J.,ttt�l Stylti ii), lJ!'r.lt.11, 1'lJ,•,n,
and .�(r,(J,ryx.

:(r�o.

Grocers.,

.5.

f\orl\�r.

c. s. sM1Tr1,

East .Sjde Meat Market
Dealers in Portland and Louisville (Jemept.
aatcined Plaster and Plastering Hair.

¥FJSil&FI�i, Mi@A.

Sugilr Cured Tlr-uns and P.ncon :i. Spt•tialty.

I \Ve always please Jndics who keep boarders, as our
prices :-ire as low as the lowest.

····················································· ·············································�·······
I

�f!ltcriv�.

P�.��.!!.�v��. ,

1'\ICHI6AN C:ENT!l�
u 111t:

'fhat is the kind We Do;
That is 1be kind THAT PAYS.

R,n,i-t t/1,1'. u,gft ar� de<,,. iit n.ti'II Jirire; I,tftrt'or P,·ffitin9is
r,r,� oj' tlunt G,1()(, tco ··k etntl� 1'tb tt�.n·� if !JOM kt� ,w
1c1'<!rt t() !Jti, Wlwn. yl'J'u M"'t1t tJ,e l,,t,t for .IJ()'tr nu,1it1[f.
i ,· rU ()n, or ftddr��R"

IUC'l'W£E!(

CHICAGO, rJETROlT and TOLEDO,
_

The E. H. Greene
Printing Co.

······�·······-···································-··· I
"• coo,r,-.,• s,.

Wortley & Co.

BOSTOK" and the J:::\ST,

(Paeein� di?e,ttly by $Ind in full �·iew or �lagara FaU..),

MACKINAW an<l NORTliF.RK" MICHICAJ\".

Summer Shirts,
Duck Trowers,
Stylish Neckwear,
WORTLEY & CO.,

Jll)FFALO, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK,

A�D TO

l-lc:1dquartl:rs ror

:\nd �11 Furnishing� . ]·:.& \V.<.:ollan: :ind.Cuff:-..

,1\lr.',i,gara J='alls Route."

A SUJf.11SI?. i\:01'K )Jf)()l(, ,te11c.·i'iptite �f ti1tJ F:t1Altrh
Re-8nrtil 111cd J o' .,r,'/it"' 1'1Jint1 ()! Jnttreit 1'n11ch;.,1,11dy
illtt�(r11Utl, 'tciU htt 11nH 1)1l t1pplirJ1tinu.
I

ROii' 1 ' .!fll,LF:R,

lll'n'l ijupe.t'lotendcnl,
ll1•1roi1, Mh:l1,

(1. II'. 1/FG(}f.F:S,

Oen') Ptit<"'r 111111 Ticket A!tl·,
('hi<'ili::<>1 lll
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RANDALL

The
Register
Publishing
Company

"UP TO DATE"

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTERS

PRINTERS OF THE---

Wrinkle, Palladium. Res Gestea, Omeg·a, Ornclc, Arrow,
Inlander, Bulletin, Tcchnic, Aurora, Castalian,
Michigan Alumnus.

j?f\otograpf\�r.

Printers anu Binders to the Univcrsit.y of Michigan.

ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING

:i::ros_ 1. e. :2 1. and. :2 3
lb E- :S:u:ron. Street.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

JAMES NEAR,
s·tudents' Wood Yard!

Superior Finish.

Four foot and Stove Lengths.
Listings at 8 cents per bunch.

Highest Standard of Excellence in all details KE.R02E.NE. AND GASOLINE.
Prices to suit the times.
pertaining to the art.
A bunrh of kindlin.!l,'s given away free with ea<'h cord
of wood sold.

30 East Huron St.,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

�o. :1. :1. 6 ::S::a.:rnilto:n Stre�t•

.........•....•.••........•...............•......••••.............•......•................•........••.....•
1895

1881

DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
'I'EAS, OOFFEES AilD SPIOES,

Has just received a great variety of Goods for the Christmas Trade.

105 GONGRESS ST'., YPSILAN'T'I.

TfiE WfilTE f�ONT, Ypsilanti, Mid).

P. S.-Orders left in the evening will leave the store at 8 o'clock the next morning.
Goods delivered free of chargeto any part of the city.

··············•········•··•···•·•·••·•············•·••··········•••·······•·•·····•••·····•···········•··•··
When the "RAINY DAY" co��s, a' Saving Bank account is a handy
thing. You will have it in what you can save buying your

Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery,
-FROM-

Q_

I

H_ CRANE :,
NO. 228 GONGRESS ST'.,

THE NORMAL NEWS.

517 Cross St.,

517 Cross St.,

One l\loc.k East from Nc,rmul.

One.Block £o11,t ft()m Nonnal.

Guitars,

Banjos.
Mandolins,
Violins.

Pial)osal)<l Organs

Strings

TO RENT.
Rent Applied 11 l'ur<hascd.

!·�or nll l1ll'll'ru1,1e1,(3
11 Speci"lltt·

1:!very .StrlnJt \\'a.rranted.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payments,
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, floved, Boxed.
Everything

Sheet Musie and llosie Books

in tllr.

i1usical Line.

A f,i\l�rlll Ul�CO\lni,
Pr�lllll•I Anention.

Time, Tro'ub!& al1 d Poung4.' &,·cl.I.

Don't Stop

'J'O

Rtng tho Ul"II Or Rnoek.
Come Right In

btH

:ti:. o. :F:te:%.

WEI_J LS & FISK,
GROCERS.

Fir,l ()/a.H.< Go0</� and Lo,o Pricee 01tr Mollo.
123

CLUB P.41'RONA Git SOLJCJ1'i!:D.

Congress St., Ypsilanti, /\'\ich.

FRANKLIN. I. CARPENTER,
;

: Students•

: --- -

�,: Oil Stoves and
7/: Oil Heaters

��-

•·-

: a Speclalty .

Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings
.-\ ft'l,L LINE OP
(1ARLAND STOVES. : PARIS RANGES,
FAMOUS PENINSULA STEEL RANGE.

�f H E N O R MAL N EWS.
VOL. XV.

Y PSILANTI, MICH., J A N . , 1 896.

NO. 5.

TI-3:E NORl:-1.[AL NE�/S
ANOTHER year has dawned u p o n the world,
bringing
with i t joy to some, sorrow to m any.
BY THE STU D E NTS
To
m
ost
of
us i t brings j oy and a confident hope
OF T I L E .MI C T IIG.\ N STATE NOR MAL SC I IOOL.
and trust. i n the fu ture ; but to the Armenians,
our Chtistian brethren i n the far East, i t means
H ARRIET L. BOULDIN , '96, Editor-i n-Chief.
renewed su fferi n g, and torture such as only sav
WM. rt. GREGORY, '96, Business rtanager.
---------------------- · age barbarity can devi se. In their great distress,
they h ave im plored for aid of the Christian n a 
tions of E u rope, but so far their entreaties have
LOCALS ANO PERSONALS .
J. \V. T IOW.-\KD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AthletiJZ Association proved u n avai ling. And why? Simpl y because
Josi,:pu OcoBOCK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adelphic the five powers or E u rope know that if th e S ultan
CLAJ�A :vr. EA YJtES . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atheneum were deposed, the Turki sh Empire would in all
H. E. ST1u1GnT . . . . . . .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . Vfock Congress
J 1£:-.Nrn McARTIIUK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crescent 1-Jrobabi l i ty fall to pie,::es·, an d they fear that in
Nr:-.A I I ESSE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. C. A . the i nevitable struggle ove_r the pieces, one na
tion m igh t sec u re m ore than another. Thus
EXCHANGES.
they
parley. Lord Salisbury h as announ ced
Olympic
T11 EODOlt K I>KAKE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
that the Armenian m assacres must cease, but
�ubscription P r i c e , 50 c ents per year; S i n g l e C o p i e s , r o cts.
that the five powers must act together. But so
Entered at the pustoffice at Ypsilanti as second class matter.
far nothing has been done to prevent these hor
U pon busines matters add re,s \V. '.\1. G K KGC;J<Y, 416 Brower St.
rors and atrocities which migh t be expectecl i n
the D ark Ages, but never ough t t o b e tolerated
in the ligh t of n ineteenth century ci vili'zation.
Is i t possibl e that E ngland, on whose posses
Edi torial,
I sions th e sun never sets, can h esitate fo! the sake
of a few square miles of land? It is wi th i n her
Local and Personal,
2 power to make known h er wishes to the Sul tan
with an em phasis which would . com pel obed i 
Alumni,
7
en�e. S t i l l s h e delays d o i n g this, a n d i n conse=
8 q � ence the Armenians are being exterminated.
Gleanings,
Well migh t we exclaim like H orace of old, "H eu
Biography,
9 nei as ! "
T o t h e credit o f t h e E nglish people, i t i s said
A Code of E thics,
9 th at they do not uphold Lord Salisbury in the
.
1
Department Notes,
ro l course he is pursuing. Public m eetings are tieing held and public sentiment i s rising to s·u ch a
.
height, that i t the government still persists i n i ts
The Teacher and H is R elation to H is Env�ron
ments--J. H. Hetley,
1 2 present course, the probability i s that . i t will
soon be set aside. One of the leading Eng
M. S. N. S.-Song--Austin George,.
I 4 lish poets h as recently published a poem entitled
the "Purple E ast, ' ' a poem which lost h i m the
A Sketch-Frank K. Felt,
15
honor o f being appoi nted Poet Laureate. I t be.a
Professional Ethics-D. E . M cClure,
1 7 gins as follows:
"Never, 0 craven England, never more,
Corru ption Qf the Press - -H . E. Lull,
Prate thou of generous effort, righteous aim!
PUBLISHED MO �TII LY DU R I X G TI I E SCHOOL Y.E AR

THE NORMAL NEWS.
Betrayer of a people, know lhy shame.
Sun\l'ner has passed :ind autun\n's threshing floor
Been wiono,ved; winier at :\nneoia's door
Sn;:irl$ like a wolf; and still the !)word and flame
Sleep not: thou onl>' sleepcst; and the srune
Cry unto hea\•en ascet\ds a� heretofore.
And ,he red strean1 thou mlghti,t have stanched sti ll
n1 n,s.

And o'er the earth there sounds no trumpet tone
' l'o sh�kc the iK11oble torper of thy soos."

'l'o the :\rmenians, the alternati\'es arc given
of accepti11g Islam or of being surrendered t o
the tender merC)' of the relentless 'forks. 1'heir
unsv.'er,.:ing loyalty to Lheir religion, their resolve
to endure death itself rather than be false to their
faith, ought to arouse the Chri:;Lian natio ns ot
Europe to promp l acti o n, �·he ·rurkish go\•ern
ment, i n its present ffJrm, shoulrl no longer be
permitt<.:d to remain as a blot upon Christian·
ily.

•

It has been suggested that the Normal have a
collection of coHege songs oi its own1 to be pub·
Jished in pamphlet forn1, and re1Ating sin1ply to
the Norrnal. Prof. George has taken the initia
tory step by composing the M. S. N. S. s�ng
which is found else,vhcre in this issue. It "'as
pr<.:parecl for the A.ssociation at Lansing, and
"·as sung at the Norinal reu nion "'ith great en
thu:;iasm. 'J'his :;oog might serve as a nucleus.
There is nnthing so co nduch·e to the promotion
of co11ege spirit as college so11g$. They serve to
:,;lrent'hen the tie ,vhich binds alumni to their
.-\Ima i·l atcr.
\,Ve r<:el �ure that there are many N orinal Sl\1dents who have a decided t alent along this line,
and wt! are confident that any efforts in this di
rection would be n1et ,Yith success.
\Ve hope ih the following nun1bcr o f 'f'HF.
News to make kno,vr) so,ue definite plan to ac·
contplish this n1uch desired re�ulc

attention in educational circl e}; at the present
Lirne. J\•tuch interest was manifcsteti in the
papers read and the: discussions which foll owerl.
Dr. G. St anley Hall, one of the leading authoritil's
on this question1 spoke.. of two good results of
chi1d study -the reactionary effect upon the·
teacher, and the benefit ai..:cruiug to science.
Intellectually, the ;\s:;ociatio n ,vas an unqual·
illed success a�d fu1ly accon1p1ished its purpose.
No genuine teacher coul<I fail in ha\'ing hi$ in·
ten.: st ;nvakened a11rl quickened in ll':;t¢1\il)g 1 0
the discussio n of leading educational topics of
the day.
It should he a rrlatter '>I sorY,e pride to the
l\ormal that fully one half of the teachers in at
tendance ,vere Norn,alites. This fact emphasiz·
es nlOSt st ro ngly the pror11inent part Norntal
graduatl'S are conli1lg to take in the educatioual
institutions of the state. It proves that they are
progressive, and strive t o keep pace ,,•ith the
spirit of the ti1 nes.
'J'he Nonnal reunion Thursday everl ing wa�
held at the Ba1)tist church. 'fht parlors \Vere
1·�ry prettily decornwt with the Normal col<>rs,
and songs, supper and speeches "'ere character·
t
features of Lhe evening. .\l>o••t
150 alumni were
pr<.:sCnt.
1'he Association was especially fortunate in
se<'uring the services of Ur. (;. Stal\ley Hall as
le<": uirer. A. Jarge audience grctlt:d hi,n a11d
listened with the utmost interest to his able
addre:;s 01) "Child Study." He closed it with
these significant word:;: "U11it)' of the child \\'ith
n ature, that is the glory of the child; Ullity o f
tl1e 1e:tchc.·r with the child- that is the glory o i
the teacher.·•

F'ACUI.TV.

�1iss . .\bbiePierce sperlt the holidays at her
hon1e in Grand Hav<-!n.
The forty-fifth annual 1neeting of the State
?\·tiss Lois I\'Jcr.'1ahon io,prove<l her vacation
'feachers1 .Association \\'3.S held a t L ansing, Dec.
by
visiting the Atlanta, Ga., £xposition.
·
16·28. :, ever before in the history of the Asso·
Dr.
Boone lectured io. Pennsyh·ania i nstitutes
ciation ,\•as the 1nen'lbership enrolltnent as large,
the teachers present representing· all paJts of the and in Buffalo the w·eek preceding vacation.
$t.ate. .\
Prof. and J\'ln;. 1\1cFarlane visited \Vashington,
, particular part 0£ the prograrn '"hic'h
:\ttracted 1nu.ch in-te�eit _ was that.devoted. to child . � ew Yor� , and 0th.er points of interest in the
study-;, s11bJCct whach ''- attracung cons1<lcrable -1 Gast, during the hohdays.

•

T HE N O R MAL N E WS.
Prof W H . Sh erzer was elected president of
the M i chigan Academy of Science at i ts recent
m eeting i n Lansing.
Prof. ..Putnam dtli vered an address in New
berry H all before the Students' Christian Asso
ciation of Ann Arbor.
Miss Ida Taylor and Miss K. M aude Cady at
tended the State Teach ers' Association at M i l
wau kee, Wis., Dec. 2 6 - 28.
At th� l ast meeting of the Pedagogical Society
Prof. Pease read a very able paper on History of
M ethods in Teach ing Music.
At the l ast meeting of the Faculty, Miss King
read a paper on H istory which created much
discu.:;sion on th e part of the faculty.
Among the instructors of the Berrien County
i nspiration i nstitute held at Ben ten H arbor , Jan.
23 - 2 5 , were Dr. Boone, Prof. M c Farlane and
M iss Ada V. H arris.

3

Miss Lena Buck, '94, of M enominee, was re
cently m arried to D r. Adams of M arinette.
Mr. Pitts, 1 9 5 , who has been taking post-grad 
uate work at the Normal, h as secured a position
as teacher of the 8th grade at Owosso.
M iss H attie 1:'tlunkett,. of the Training School,
was elected chairman of the Primary Section of
the State Teachers' Association for the coming
year.
M rs. Lucy A. Osband, a former i nstructor at
the Normal, has been elected a m ember of the
National Science C lub for Women, at Washi ngton, D. C.
D r. and fyfrs Boone gave a delightful reception
l ast Wednesday to about 1 oo of their friends.
The Conservatory Ladies' Quartet rendered
some excellent music.

At one of the sessions of the S. T. A., in
Lansi ng, i t was discovered th at fully 80 per
Dr. D. E. Smith h as been asked to write the cent of the large number present, were the sons
chapter on H istory of M athematics for the new or jaughters of farmers.
Compendium of Mathematics to which the most
M r. Everett i s tem porarily filling the vacancy
emi nent m athematicians in this country are con 
i n the 8th grade at the Seminary. As he gives
tri bu.tors.
excellent satisfaction, the arrangement will prob
M iss Ada V. H arris and Miss Schryver visi ted ably be a permanent one.
the Ruffalo Training School and School of Ped 
Profs. Jackson and Gorton were m ade very
agogy during the holidays. They also attended
happy at Christmas by their respective classes,
the State Teachers' Associ ation at Lansi ng,
the former by the gift of a number of books, the
w11 ere M iss H arris took a prominent part in the
l atter by a fine book-case.
discussions.
Last Monday, the students of the Horace
The members of the Seniors cl ass who are r.lo
class presented Prof. B . -L. D ' Ooge with an
ing thei r teach ing this semeste�, were very pleas 
easy chair for use in his class room. Prof.
antly ente rtained by M iss H arris at the home of
D'Ooge i s one of th e m ost popular i nstructors
Supt. W h i tney, Friday even ing, Jan. 1 0. Light
of the Normal, and is deservi ng of the esteem i n
refreshments were served, and all report Miss
which he i s held.
H arris to be an admirable hostess.
/
The recital at· the Conservatory Jan. 15 was
NOT E S .
given by the pupils of M i ss Carrie Towner.
M iss M inna G odfrey, '95 , has secured a posi- Among those who took part, were M iss Elization at Evart.
beth Gardner, M iss Grace Wiard, M rs. Elsie
The crucial test of examinations i s approach - Fletcher - Parsons, and M iss Rena Buell. All
ing all too q�ickly.
present pronounced it a great musical treat.
TnE N EWS extends congratulations to Prof.
The Normal Athletic Associ ation has elected
M c:F arlane and bride.
offi cers for the second semester, as foll ow s :
M r. Barnum takes a position at Goodrich for President, B . J . Watters; vice-president, A. J .
t h e remai nder o f t h e year.
Whitbeck · secretary, E. N . Rhodes; treasurer,
C lassifications are the principal topi c of con- R.· H. Van Buren. Fred Green holds the office
v ersation at the Normal, at the present time. of director-of-sports during the entire year.
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· About fifty :,/ormal students attended the typica.t, connec:Ls itself with it. 'fhe lecture ,vas
ChoraL Union concert, "The Elijah/' at 1\nn I of great intcr<.:�t and vah1 e, anrl w::ts listened to
·'\\·ich n'larked attention by the class.
Arbor, Jan. 17.
,
Son1e drawing$ 1n arle hy differen t 1nernbel's of
Dr. S1nith reports that he is very 1nuch.plcascd
the arh·aoced rlra"·in.� ch\S$. are attracting con with the papers prcpnr<'d by his class in Pro ·
sidera.hle atLen ti1 )11. 'l'hey are very creditable fessional �techod:; in Arithmetic. Papers on
Exrhange by 11r. Calkins an<l �[r. Phillips and
to the etas�
'1'l1<.: meeting of the 1',fathcmati<'al Socit:ty Jan. ;,\ Lranslalion fro,n the (;ern1afl by �·[iss Grace
·15 ,vas very ,vell attended A pape:r was read Furd, l)c 111<.:ntioncd a:; de:;crviog great praise.
by I\'Iiss Harriet Houldin on The Vear Zero 1 and Rxtracts fron1 these three papers ,viii be pu b·
lished in a fl,urre nun1ber of the l\ioderator, and
one hy ?vfr. C:1.lkl1)$ 0 1 1 F:xc:h::tnge:.
a. porti <>r> (If rvli:-.$ F',)rd's wHI be j'.;iven in the
· The Senior Class 1net Jan. 16, and voted to
next 11 lllll bcr of ·rn r. � r::"·s.
retain Lheir c:l.t::.s yell, and thei.r 1 no1to of last
'l'he sOnf! recital give, by \Villian) H Rieger,
ye:.1r, ''l1npo:;tiible h; Un-:\1n eric�11).'' !\ <:1 )m
at
Xonna) HallJ last ·rucsday evening, fully re
ipittce ,vas app,,intctl to select the cla;s colors,
ali1.ed the expectations of all ?\ir. R.i<.·gcr has a
and to decide upon a class emhlen1.
powerfu l voice, which easily filled the hall and
[n the prese nt 1J. S. Political Class, the a n 
is ,vc11 adopted tO diff'-·rent \'arictit:s of 1 nusic:,
cestors of seven served i n the Revolution:lry while his en1. nciath,n of the weird:; of l�ngl s h,
1
r
i
\} ar, and one lady discovered that her ancestor� Gennan and Italian songs wa:; ahnost perf..:Cl.
\'Ve re on the ,vr ong side. Another traced her One of the nun1bers o f the progr.,m wa� \,f rs.
,
relation:,;hip to F.than All�n. anrl still anoLher 1,0 Jessie Pease-Scdn1ger's charn1ing :iong, n.•\ !•'ace '
,'
.\h:.:xa.nder I!arr• i Iton.
,vh ich ht rendt:red wilh 1nuch expression. l\lr.
S. R _ Stodd,wl's �tercuptican lectur�, "The c;arrisscn ,v.as his acco1oµ�uii�t.
1.,and o f Chri:;t," took place in Nurmal llall on
. S.
'l 'he (or1ner sLu<ie1 1ts and frien<ls of Pl' of. .\.
the evening of January S, but "·as not a success. \V'-·lch, ha\'t" been in,•nerl to attt!nd the 471h a11
His voice was not of su fficient vohnne t o fill the ni\·e-rsary of ll•c ()11ndati(Jn of lht'! Nor11):tl,
l
h all, and the views were raLher ord inary. On '"hich ,viii occur �[.,rch z7. 'l'his year, it will
the ,vhoie it was a gn,; a t disappointment to !ale the fon11 nf a 11en1o rial to Pr0f. \Ve}ch1 the
1
many.
first pdncipal of the school. The principal
l
Certain members of the German classes ha,•e address \viii be <.h: h·ered hy rrof. f),-111iel PutlonncLI a Society, the object o f ,vhich is increas· nan1 an(i ,viH cover a period fro in .'j J lo '65
t'd facility in sp�aking che (;erman language. <luring which ti,ue �(r. \Vclch ,,
..as principal.
)'lt:t:lings are held i:vt·ry 'fucsday c,·cnin� in one ' Prof. �'\u::;tin <_;eorgc will pre5-eul a paptr on
of the socil'ty rooms. At present there is a m cm th<.: subject of the :-!orinal School ill thf \Var of
l,crship of 35, and alt who have ha<l any practice th<.: R.1..·bcllion. A {J::tl •er will also he rea<l fron'l
in speaking Gern1an are invited to join. ,
Hon. J. )..f. Si ll, Lr. S. �dinist<::r to Kore: �, au(} for
seven
years, Principal o f thL" .l\onnal·, and rl11r
Dr. Boone tecturerJ to the �fethod:; c.J:.1.:;'i in
ing
a
part of 11r. \Vetch's 'administration, a
fteoir.1Pt.lj hi:;t 'l'ue�day . I re spoke: ui the three
,
1h
e)nher uf the facult.1·.
·
lif
phase!'; or c:hild e in its th;velopmcnt, touc�ing
hricfly opon the rhytl1tnical tendencies of the
The students, both Jadic:; ttnd gcnlltnlcn, Of
n,ind: l n early life the child is interested in all the Konnal \\'ere invited tu atlcnd )1iss King':;
things, and it is this non ·conn�ctedness o f kno,vl· ''( onversation," t\YO weeks 'ago. �1ls.s !<.in)(
;
edge "'htch fol'm� the grouhd for <:orrel:ttiorL l ovk for her subject, H11eighborliness/' and alter
F.rlucatlon js incident l o child's efforl, not l o a fen: suitable rcrnarks, spok� of the nee< l of or
tl�c tl..'aeher's. 'fake the largest \\•holes the child g::1nizing in the school a society \\•hose objl:;Cl
can con1prehenrl and along with lhe ;ense per- !;hc)uld be to provide suitable accotntnodations
ception lej:;soos, hold 1he r;l 1ild re�pOn!-Jiblt for in the w;.1r uf f.uite!'; of roo1ns t nurses, a nd such
every past expcrit·nc e th;tt in any "' :ly, nator�1) or care .-nd attcnlion as are neediul for the com·
4
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have a dom i n ant, strident tone w i thout sym
p a thy. The voice of song i s the voice of love.
A t 1he conclusion of his .talk , .which was li stened
to w i th the utm ost i n te:est, . deafening applause
followed, which was kept up until Mr. T0m l i son
cam e forward a�d sang amid . breathless silence,
the ''Swaunee River." Prof. Pease play ing the
accom pani ment. The students then rose and
led by M r. Tom l i n son, sang "Am erica," anci it
safe to say that never at the Normal was our
'is
The M ock Co ngress, for the first t i m e si nc e
h y m n sung w i th so m u c h feeling and
national
its organ ization, i s to be represented on the
spirit.
Normal News oratorical contest. This i s only
j ustice, as it is one of the prom i nent s6cieties of
At the recent . .recent m eeting of th e State
the Norm al. I t h as be·e n the custii� for each of Teachers' Associahon, the M ich. com m i ttee of
the li tera.ry, societie� . to elect, a gen.tlen:i an, tb e ten m a de a report o f a high s�hool cou rse of
se_ni?r an'd _j u nio r classes each to' choose a lad·y , study. This . r.�port m ay be o f assistance to
and the Fac u fty to appoi nt � lady. The fac t that those esp�cially i �terestJed i n college preparatory
the � ock Congress now h as" a representative, schools. , The und i stri buted work i s as follows :
.r.e.rid erei;i i t necessary for one of the l i terary so
Required studies for al.l courses : English 1 2 hrs. ;
c i et i es to elect . a. la<ly. This the C rescent d e  Gen. H is. 5 h rs. ; Algebra 7 Yz hrs. ; Geometry 5 h rs. ;
cided to d o . A t t h e present t i m e the contest- B�tany 2 Yz hrs . ; Ph );s(cs 5 hrs. ; making 37 h rs. i n all.
The additional studies for classical course, are
a n ts are-Lati n 20 h rs. ; Greek 1 0 hrs. ; Opt. Study 1 Yz h rs ;
Athenem;1 Mr. Calkins.
making 3 1 Yz hrs. in all.
O.lyrnpic--C l yd e L. Young.
Lati n-Science Course, Latin 2 0 hrs. ; Opt Study 1 Yz
Ade l ph ic- H . E . Straight.
hrs. ; Fren. Ger. 1 0 hrs. ; making 3 1 Yz hrs. i n all.
Crescent - M iss Tuttle.
Scientific course, For'gn Lang. 20 h rs. ; U. S. H ist.
Prof. \V. L. To m l i nson, a celebrated musician of and (iv. Gov't 5 h rs. ; Chemistry ·5 h rs ; Opt. Study
Chi cago, well known in Europe an<l Ameri ca, gave r Yz h rs. ; making 3 I Yz hr-s. i n all.
Engi ish Course, Eng. Lit. 5 hrs. ; E ng. H_ist. 5 'hrs. ;
a talk to t h e students in N o rm a l H al l during th e
fou rth and fi fth hours, Friday. H e spoke of (). S. H ist._ S hrs. ; Opt. Study I Yz h rs. ; Ari th. and
Boo k - keep. 2 Yz hrs. ; Chemistry 5 hrs. ; Lab. Scien. 5
the unive rsali ty of m usic, i ts being fou n d i n
hrs. ; P hysiol. 2Yz hrs. ; making 3 1 Yz h rs. in all.
every relation ot l i fe fro m t h e cradle t o the grave.
The figures after each subject i n dicate the
\V e do not need to unrlerstand music, but i t
n u m ber of periuds. The term " peri od'' stan d s
comes t o u s with a power almost m agical.
t o r o n e recitation a week for a school year;
Th rough m usic, a vast aud ience are bro ugh t i n 
hence, ''General H i story 5" i n d i cates a y ear fo r
to equ ili brium w i th each other. Th e power of
t h a t study, w i th rec i tations 5 t i m e s a we_ek.
u tterance as we'1i as �h�. . power of response are
. .:. l
our natural i n h eri tance. Song is the u tterance
M A RRIA G E S .
o f the real , com plete self. The question i s often
Oren S . Flanegan, '94, and Carlotta A . Spencer
asked, Why is th e e ffect of music so short lived?
were
u n i ted i n marriage, Dec. 2 5 t h. T h ey are
It i s bec�use 0·� 1 y th'e - begi�·ning of m usi c comes
to tfs . , r, God ·comes to u s in m usic, filling· and at home to tht:ir friends after J an u ar·y 2 6, '96, at
thri lling our whole being and showing u s w h a t �ouglas, M ich.
_.
_
M arried, D ec. 24, '·9 5 , a t. ; the h9me of the
we ough t to be always. Strike a b e ll and ev e ry
r9,te of v i b ration . h as i ts h arm oni cs . w h i c h are bri 1e' s sis ter in G rand Rapids, M i_s s N ora J .
m ul t i ples ·of "t-h e . funda(Ilen tal ·rate o f: . v ibration . G u n n and J uli !J S . C. M i l lef . . They _ m a�e . their
Th e h armonics ,within the voi c e ar e th o ugh t, home at 420 Lake avenue, G rand Rapids. M;rs.
feeling, . and w i l l . A great m a n y p e o p l e o n l y M i ller attendc:d the N ormal l a s t year.

fort of sick students . . . Several cases of severe
i l lness h ave suggested this m ovemen t Th e plan
proposed i nvolves the payment of a sligh t an
n u al fee on the part of e�ch student. A COIT? ·
m i ttee was appointed:.,, wi' th_ :\I i ss K i ng as cha-ir
m an, to effect such an organization . . L tst Fri
day aftern oon, a vote was taken regard ing th e .
st1bj ect, and , the sturlents almost u n iversally d e 
clared them selves to be i n tavor of t h e plan .

Princi pal Samuel J. G ier, '90, began the year
think when they si ng. Oth ers have only t h e
O thers I i n com m endable fashion by . m arrying. .Lelia F.
feeling . of .. .. fell-owsh i p-sen.timentality.

(j
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Smith, teacher of music in the public schools of Executive Cr,mmittee-P..tr. Everett, )•liss Ham..
HilJsdale. Both of the contracting parties arc :in ond, 1'.liss C:-irr.
Secretar>·-f\.tiss Dyrne�.
exceedingly popular in Hmsdale.--ilfoderator.
Treasurer-:'l'lr. Parks.
Cb;\plai,�--l\1iss How:trd.
Ol31TUARV.
Nonnal News Contt:stant- - Clydc I.. Young.
Eln1er Jerome t.ic.-\lpine died �\t his hon1e,
The Crescents held their election ol officers
\Varsaw, Indiana, Dec. 10, 1895. t.1r. f\·(cAlpine
f
or
the next sen1ester, l•'ri<lay, Jan. 1;. 'fhe fol·
follow:
graduated from the Normal in 1871, and
ed his chosen profession in Indiana. .tle has lowing "' ere chosen:
J>res.-r.crtrude Slingerland.
scr\'Cd rnost efficiently as principal and superin
V i ce Pres.- Gcorge Co•,erdalc.
tendent of schools, and at che titne of his death
Secretary-)·Jary liauna.
held the position ol superintendent of schools of Tr eas -frank Goodr
ich.
.
Kosciu�ko County. He ,va!- a brother or S . C. E<lilor- Irving Cross.
J\icAlpine who graduated in '95.
Chaplain - Austin \Vilbur.
Usher-Kathryn Leins.
S. C. A, NOTJ•:s.
;\fter the election, the society adjourned to
)lrs.
Savery's, Perrin Streett u•here a pleasant
Mr. N. A. Gilchrist, Pres. of the U. of M., Y.
M. C. A., addressed the S. C. A, Wednesdar so cial tilne was enjoyed.
evening, Jan. 8, on the suhiect of H'fhe S�udents'
At a meeting of the Adelphic Society, Jan. 17'
,rolunceer �·Iovcment for Foreign ).,fissions."
the following o'fficcrs were elected:
The S. C. A. have elected the following offiPres.-Joseph Ocobock.
•
cers for the coming seinester:
\')cc Pres.-t\,1iss J\.lathcws.
Prc,.- 1'. J. Tooze.
Corresponding- Secrecar}·-?i.·tr. Loveland.
\li ce Pres.-l\,liss Louise Ch
..rk.
Secrctary- ?i.·liss Rose Perkins.
Sccrctari·-Mi;; Carrie Hall.
'J'reasurcr-?vlr. N. B-owcn.
'fn.::u;.-George Cooley.
Program Corntniuee..-1',,tr. Hannon, l\aliss Florence
Editor- r\1i ss Blair.
\Varner, ?\>tiss Rulherford.
Chainl1a11 o( !\tusir; Com.-· '.\1is-s }lyrta Paul.
Edltor- l\,tiss Lula Paxon.
1\1cnlhcr uf Nor1nal Lyr:eun\ Executive Conunittee
The address before the Christian l\�sociation,
Sunday, Jan. 19, was gh•en by Hon. Edward -?\fr. Cowell.
Cbaplain-?\,tiss Christina Paton.
1\lleo. His subject ,,·as, The ?'floral Forces in
Csher-�'liss DcCan1p.
Popular Go"ernn1ent.
The officers elected by the Atheneum society
SOCll{,T't' NO'f £S,
for the next semester are as folio"'$:
President-Herbert Bell.
'!'he Athenc: um!. ha,;.•e had miscellaneous lit·
Vicc-President-T\1iss Louise Clark.
erary progranls so far, with �he ex�eption of
Sec
r etary-'.\·liss Nell e Hall.
i
Jan. r7, when a literary banquet "'a:; gi..•en.
·rreasurc r -'.\·liss Harriet
?i,t cKeoiie.
The ladies' p rogram of the Oli·mr,ic soc iety
n
Chapl:ii -?i.·tiss Carrie I-tall.
was gi\'en Jan. 17, and consisted of recitations,
Os.hers-1'.·tr. Snow den, !\.1iss Pierce.
Normal �ews Contestant -!\.lr. C�lkins.
essays and tableaux, interspersed ,vith ntusic.
Jan. 10, the gentlemen's oratorical contest
was h.!ld. 'fhe contestants were, 1'.1essrs. Har·
ris, Pearce, Cross, and \Vilber. 'fhe ju<lges de·
cided that i\lr. Cross ,vas entitled to the pdze
two volumes of E,nerson's Essays. ,vhich were
presented by Prof. Jackson. A ladies' contest
is to take place in the near future.
The officers elected by the Olympic Society
arePresident-H. E. Lull.
Vice·Prcsident-Lilliao Cutler.

STATE TE1\CIIERS' ASSOCIATLON.

'l'he following Normal Alt1 rnni were present
a t the $. T. A., Dec. 26-2S. l\'lauy others ,,·ere
present whose nan1es \\'e could not obtain:
Theron T,,angford, Cornelia Copeland, Philip
A. Bennett, H. T. Blodgett, M. C. v.nneter,
Charles H. Norton, Austin George, Margaret E.
Wise, Miss Robbins, Mary Theresa Stout, James
Clark, J. E. Stoffer, A. Wilcox, Miss llroad,
Irving Clark, )..fabel Heath, Grace ?ttines., Lulu
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Pickett, Ptarl Langley, Arthur Farmer, Claude
Luxmore, Pearl Hendershot, Arthur Wilson,
Grace C arney, Fred Ch urchi ll, Mr. Weir, Chc:..s.
H. Naylor, M rs. Fannie Cheever B urton, M iss
Florence Shultes, H a ttie Plunkett, M iss B all,
M i ss Isherwood and Dora Palmer.
The following mem bers of the Faculty, and
present students of the Norm cl, attended the
S. T. A. :
Dr. R. G. Boone, Dr. D. E. Smith, Prof. W. H .
Sherzer, Prof. Daniel Putnam, Prof. D'Ooge,
Prof. Barbour, Prof. Stro_n g, Miss Ada V. H arris,
Miss Schryver, M iss W orden, Miss Mains,
Jerome H oward, Sarah Huyck, H arriet L.
Bouldin, M attie Hunt, W. H . G regory and Miss
Robbins.
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C L A S S O F '84.
Henry T. Coe, n ewspaper work, Ypsilanti.
Hattie A. Shankland, at home, Ypsilanti .
M elinda L. M i lls is commissioner of school s
for M idland county. Salary, $ 5 00.
Edward M . Plunkett, superin ten dent of schools
at Ovid.
C L A S S O F '85 ,

H arry E. King is a m issionary at Pekin, China.
E. J. Freeman holds the chair of Physic a l Sci
ence i n the the Normal School at Winona, M inn.
Salary, $ 1 600.
CLASS O F

'87.

Chas. H . Naylor is superintendent at Lexing
The following officers were elected for the
ton. Salary, $800. M r. Nay lor is also a mem
ensuing year :
ber of the Board of Examiners, Sanilac county.
President -Su pt. C. 0. H oyt, Lansing.

1 st Vice President--Su pt. E. L. Briggs, Coldwater.
CLASS OF '88.
2nd "
- Supt. J. A. Stewart, Bay City.
Ella Rogers teaches English in Departmental
Sec retary - Supt. J. D. Schi ller, Niles.
Schools, C akrnet.
R . R. Secretary - Prin. J. W. Kennedy, Detroit.
Treasurer - H . T. Blodgett, Ludington.
C lyde Skinner i s in business at Imlay Ci ty.
E xecutive Committee - Supt. G. W. Walker, Ad
CLA S S O F '89.
rian ; Commissioner F lora Bead le, H astings ; Prof.
Delos F all, Albion.
Jennie L. H urd , Kindergarten, Traverse C ity.
!viember of the Boa::-d of Pupi l's Reading Circle-
Alma Cook is teachi ng at Traverse C i ty.
D. A. H ammond, Detroit.
K. M aude Cady, critic teacher in the Training
To fill the v acancy on the E xecutive Committee
Department, M . S. N . S.
(caused by Supt. H oyt's election as president) -Su pt
Perry F. Trowbridge, instructor i n chem istry
H. R. Pattengill.

The following plan was recommended by
Principal S. 0. H artwell, of Kalamazoo. in his
paper on H igh School Athletics, read before the
Teachers' Association :
Let this body as best representing the high
schools of the state, appoint a com m i ttee fairly
representi ng the high schools of various size.
The members of this comm i ttee should come
from schools that already support some athletic·
organization, and the mem bers could associate
with themselves some representati ves of the stu
dent organiz ations i n the schools. The com
m ittee should then h ave the power to formulate
what we may call- (for l ack of a better name) A
State Agreement for H igh Schools, covering the
standards for m em bership of teams and such
other poi nts a s i n their j udgment could be made
m atters of general agreement.

at the University of Mich igan .

C LA S S OF ' 9 0 .

Nettie C. Gray i s teaching at Traverse C ity.
C L A S S OF '9 1 .
I d a Covert . is teaching a t Trave_rse C i ty.
H attie M. Plunkett, cri tic teacher in the Train
ing Department, M . S . N. S.
H enry C . Doane has charge of the Science
department in the High School at La Junta.
Colorado .
Sara F. Chase teaches Latin and Germ an i n
t h e H igh Sch ool, Traverse City.
Wm. Wei r i s superintendent of the schools at
C rosswell.
CLASS OF ' 9 2 .

C. E. Rich mond is teaching at B ay Port.
Edith Bassett, prim ary, Traverse City.
Jessie Camp, teaching, Traverse City.
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(;crtrude E. \Voodard is assii;tant librarian,
M. S . N. S.
Nora C. Uahhftt teaches t,1.usic i n l'lalte Col·
legiate Institute, a boarding school for boys and
girls in Kearn<:)' , Keb.
E. ;\, Earnhart, superintendent at l ,akevicw;
salarr, $6jo.

CLASS OF 193.
Philip ;.\. Bennett is principal oi the Orion
School.
A. I!. Murdoc�. principal of schools at Grind..
stone Cily; salary, S650.
J. A. 1'-iorse, principal at Port Austin; $650.
Arthur F. Bcn:;on, post graduate, '.\1. S. N. S.
l{upcrt Holland is a st,Jrlent in the la,v <le·
partmcnt at Lhe 1;. of �I.
Lucy Scv<.:rance, teaching, 'l'raverse Cit}' ·
l\1yron J. \Vithington, .principal of l�udic,gton
High School.
CT�ASS 01,. '94.

ty at the U. of rvl .; :ind furthcrrnore, a ,voman
will he �ri,•en preference o,·er a man if !:>he is
better qualifierl.

;\l'uerican School s publishes in its January
·
issue a cul and a short biography of President
Angell. lloih are ,•ery good.

Yale College offers this year a ne,v c;ours1?-a
unique one. l t is a course in niodern . novels.
'f'he ,vork Jaic.1 ouL is one no,,cl per "'..:ek to be
sturlie<l and ·mastcr<;d. Onl): selliors a�,d juniOr�.·
arc adrniued, but the cour:;e is very pop,Jlar :\i-.d"
cantli<latcs are n1nnerous.

],.fay I. Lowell, 5th grade, 1'raverse City:
rvlary -:\of. Baiter, 4th grarle, Sagina"', VI. S.
Kate 'Baker, 81h grade, 'J'ra1•erse City.
Harriet IJooper, 6th grade, S�tgina"', \V. S.
Julia A. �•lcK:J.y, 711, grade, Sagin<l'", \V. S.
Anna J. Fuller, sub·prin,afy, Calutnet; $600.

The proposed Olympic games bid fair to b e -'.
co1ne a 1nost novel c.;vel)t in ii,ternationttl ;).thlet·
ics. Prol. Sloan of PrinceLon1 the ..\n1cri('an ·
repn: scnta�tve on the H.l·Hc.:oir: con,n,ittcc1 re
ports such greaL ioterest in this t.ounlry, that it ,
probal.llc th:tl ll1 \ An1e-rican teal'n
co.ltegcs
an<l athl�tic clubs y;ill be .sent to co,npete �t
Athens next spri�,g·. A1nong tho1>e ,vho, have
protn ised to serve on the honorary < ommi Lt<:e
from the U. S. a r e President Cle\·elancl and the
following college presidents: L::liot, Dwight,
Gilman, Low and Patton.

Va!e is to build ;;1 hospical for conta�ioils dis
eases. lt "·ill cost $10, 000.
Corneil will resun,e the cxatnination syste1n
this year, as a resulc of last rear's experience.
'fhe t.taryland Legislature has just passe<l a
la,.,; rcyuiring physical training to be taught it'l
.
the public schools.
From this Lin,e on, the public schooli; ()f Chi ·
cago will h�ve Scripture readings in thtir chapel
exercises. 1\ co1n 1 nillee has been appointed Lo
select non-sectarian passages.

The subject Jor the joint debate fch. 1, be·
tween the i\fichigan and Chicago Uni,•ersitics,
i,;;, "ls the principle of a g.raduatcU p roperty �ax
one that shouln be adopted b,r the slaLe?'•

From this tin,e on, no discriniination as to sex
:;hall he 1na<le in choosing rc1nbers of Jhe fac1:1) •

fro,,,

A tonic fo r those behind in llicir studies_:.
Ketchup.

Shakcsµearo Club:Freshman yca r -uC01nerly of Errors."
Sophotnor e year-''�'luch :\<lo about)iothing.••
Juni or year-"As You Like Tl."
Senior year-"i-\ll's \·Vell that E,,ds \Vcll.''

·''At c::..-r1:iin seasons of the �·car, the air is lill�d
with a kinc1 of vapor ,,;hich creatt:s a de:sire on
che part of nine J>Cr'l>OOS out of ten to ronke fools
of Lhentseh•es.''
'i'he t;niversity of Paris has O\'Cr 7,000 sh1·
dents, .an<l in this as '"ell as in other univeT'siti<'s
,
of l"rar'lce tlJere ar e no classes, 1,0 athletics, 'no
con.1n1<.: nce,nent day, no college pcriO<iicals, .no
glee clubs, an<l no' fraternitie s . -.�1tllfi,,:t :Zi.(r.: · · .:
..Ships th;:it pass in the oi�bt aro<l spc:-tk tocaCh oHu�r'
..:
lu pa5si ng;
Ont}• a si gnal shown and " distanr voic� in ·1hC dark·
�
' ��.-:··
n.ess: · ··, � :. .
So OL\ the ocea,.. of liJt: we pass a11d spc.i,k ooe ;\�:
·
Other,Only a look and a.. \·Oicc, th�n duriu1ess again ·a·n·d
sil cn<::c."

$AR:AH I... A!JlNOLO.
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Irwin Shepard, President of the State Normal
School, Winona, said : "I regard Miss Arnold as
the best train'e d and most ·g ifted lady teacher
that has ever been i n the school_s of Minnesota�
Her influence has reached every corner of the ·
state, and has set before our teachers new ideals,
and has insp ired new efforts to realize these ·
i deals."
M iss M ary L. Gilman said i n reference to Miss
Arnold's appointment: "About seven yea-rs ago
an enthusiastic teacher cam e from the East .to
work with us and seeing how well she has S l,l C 
ceeded, Boston cries, 'Come over td M acedoni a -.
an<l help us ' We sincerely regret that she is to
be no ·ri10re ·with us though we rej oice that she '
pas been thus honored.''
Since entering upon her duties at Boston, Miss
Arnold h as fulfi lled the brightest predictions of
� er friends and h as already acquired a great · in
fluence over the teachers of her native state.
Miss Arn9ld is. a lady of rare ability and :
?trong personality. ·She is an eloquent speaker,
and endears herself. to all by her genial, soci al
characteristics and excellent judgment. · She .
�ptly proves the tr�th_ of the trite saying, "Teach
frs. are born, not made."
hold-<
progressive she i s conservative,
: Though
.
•
I
is beher
.
.
sornething
until
'good
is
what.
to
ing
,
.
.
!
,._ • •
• ': •. - · r. I .A
•
devdope.d to replace it. One phase of her' work ;_
especially,' des�.r�es mentio_n. The best- te.i._c }ie'\s .
are too apt to be reckless of thei r physical -.
strength i n the anxiety to use brain:and :h eart tp
the utmost. Miss Arno-Jd leads her teachers to ·
perceive the senselessness of such martyrdom.
She i s of the opinion th at te�,die\s who . are �ot
lives phys�cal- .
li ving so as to 'promote t.heir
ly as well in other directions are unfit to stancl ·
before children.
She i s a very fluent wri ter and has contribut�d _
to different educational j ournals. She is also
the author of Waymarks for Teachers·.
Throughout the states where she is kn<?'"= n,
her acquaintances and friends universally con cede that the nam·e of S�rah ·.L . Arnold stands
for all that i s highest an'd best.

Sarah L. Arnold, Superintenden t of Pri mary
work in the Public Schools of Boston, was born
within a few miles of th at city. She recei ved her
education at the B ridgewater Normal School, an
i nsti tuti on which ranks very high among the
schools o f its kind. A fter com pleting her course,
she taught successively in Bridgewater, Li sbon,
N . H ., St. Johnsbury, Vt. , and M id<lleboro',
M ass., meeting with unqualifi ed success i n each
place. It was reported then by the educational
a"uthorities of Ma.,sachusetts that she did th�
best gram m ar school work in the state.
H er first supervising was at Saratoga. · She
succeeded so· well that the attention 'of the edu 
cational authorities of the west was attracted
toward her and soon she was offered the pnsition
o f Su pervisor of Pri m¥y Work i n the schools of
Minneapolis. She accepted and was given
a'm ple · opportunities to prove her ability and the
wisdom of her methods. She founci the pri!Ilary
schools with o u t system or uniformi ty, : and 'her
first task was to restore order out of chao?. So.on
the pri mary schools ot M inneapolis became,
models fur others to follow, and M i ss At�okl
c'arne to be regarded as an authority in all m at .
t�rs relating to primary methods of instruction.
She took a leading part in the various Educa
tional Associations, and by her earnest work and
untiring zeal, exerted a great influence upon the
school work of Minnesota, and especially u pon
the elemen tary schools. As organizer and Pres
ident of' the Teachers' Round Table, she was
able to extend a warm interest i n the teachers
who constituted its membership.
For seven years M i ss Arnold remained at
M inneapolis, becom ing one of the most promi
nent figures in educational matters i n that p art
of the country. That her reputation sprea d
farther was made evirlent by her election, M arch,
1 895 , as Supervisor of Pri m ary Work i n the
schools of B oston. Her acceptance of this po
.
. ..,
.:.: .�------si tion and departure for her new field of labor,
called forth expressions of earnest regret _f rom
A·.coDE · OF, ETH I CS.
the educators of the West. Though they re
At ;he meeting of the State Teache.rs' Associ- .
j oiced .. at her good fortune, they were loath to
ati on, the fqllowing_article,j were adqpted. _ They
see her depart.

own
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constitute an ethical co<lc '"hich may, in a sense,
represent the consensus of opinion of the teach
er:; of Jlichiga n ; and one to ,vhich teachers
should be willing to assent as embodying the
highest sense of honor and right:
t · No superintendent or tc::1cher shouJd become a
candidate for .'I. position until iL has been defi,1\iti.:ly
decided that the present incutnbent shall uot remain
longer ,ban the present tenn o( contract. Vlhen a
Board of Educati on has taken such action as pre
eludes the present incurnbent £ro1n being a c:an<lidate,
or when he has announced that he is not a candid:tle
for re-election, it is proper for allotber to enter the
field as an applicant.
2. No teacher while under contract, shonld make
applic3tion for an other position, withoutfirst securing
permissi on frotn the Board of Educ:i.ti on fora release
in c:u;e of an election.
3. ,\ superi1 uendeL)t should nc\'CT nlake a propo,
sition to a teacher under contract with another Hoard
c
of Edu ation, to leave his position during the lern)
for which be has contracted, without first securing
the consent of the superi ntendent and the Board o(
Education to give the teacher release frorn his con
tract.
4. Each member of theteaching profession should
exercise a spirit of loyalty, by giving to other teach·
ers the benefit of his influence: h)· being carefu l not
to criticise either his pro;::d<:(:l;SSor or associates h�rsh·
ly, and by sp,caking a good word for tbe,n whenever
possihlc. Ile should a\•Oid doi1 1g wbatevt.r might
tend tu weake1 \ the inl luenc:e of his fellows with
school oOicers, feilow tc:u;hers, parents and pupils,
underbid an·
and most ern phaticall)· he should 1\e.. ,er
other.
S· In a t.Onlesc fur a position, no1\e but strictly
hono1 �hlc nleans should be e1 np1ofed b)' the contest·
ants and their friends. After a BQard of F.duc;it on
i
bas 1nade a choice of teacher, it shou Id he cnnsidt:rc:d
unprofessional for ,he defeated can<litlate to criLicise
the successful one, or tQ charge hi10 with i1 \co1npe
tency, or of h:iving resorted to unhi.ir nH.•aos in secur·
ing the position.
4

thoughl that a {e\\' consi dc:rations aod suggestions
concerning the matter ;ind 1nethod of these hranches
of Sludy o'lay be helpful to so1 ne leachers, and, indi
rectl>·, of ad\'antage co pupils expecling to conti nue
thei r language work at the Nonna) School.
Thcrr. is no reason \,·hy soch pupils should not re·
cei\'c full credit (or all the work well done ln other
sc:ltools, aod the dep�rtmcnt of '.\•lodern L:inguaies
,neans. to be liberal in this n;spect Uifllcuhics ari se.
however, frotl'\ the fact that freq uentl)' ci thl: r the
,naterial chosen for the high school co,u:se, or the
11\eth od of teaching pursued. or bolh, differ essential
ly frC>O\ what n1us1 be consiclered as ittdispcns;ible £or
future teachers.. Conse(p11;nllf, studen1s coming to
us from son\e of the high schools fi\d it difficult to
1
fa11 into line wilh that gr�dc: in the �Ol'mal School
which their previous traininJt, it would secnl, ought to
ha\'e preparcrl them to enter.

Why llig-/1 Sc/J(}()/ Studtt:IJ Entering tke 1Vor11tal
.Sclu,o! a.re S
. 01neti1nes DlsaJ;Poinled.
1'wo kind-s of <liscn�pancies between their courses
d ,u ethods o( study and ours have not unfrequer)t·
ly het'.n noliced: Fir-st, too touch, soo1cti1nes nearly
the whole or their time has been gh•en to so- called
practical work; they have sludied for :\ year ()r rnore
such booki as "Studicn und Plaudercicn." and have
hardly becon1e acqu:iinted with the German Jiterar)'
!.tyle nor acquired a good knO\•lledge even of the
rudimc:nt5i of granunar. Sccontllf, others have heen
put too early to the reading of classical authors; th·�y
have read, e. g,. two or three plays of Goethe Ot'
Schiller, or 111 F rench o( Corneille or ?vtoliere. while
their knowlctl;;e of the foreign lnnguage is eotircl>'
inadc<luate for the �pprcciation and thorough hand·
ling of such nlasterpi ec;es.
Now, the great ,n�jori t}" of high school teach<:r:; ol
(;crman and French will ad1nit l hat, in either case,
thtre is e\•idenc:.e of a lack oI soun.d pcdag:ugical
judgn1enc: and if a few co11siderntions concerning a
proper high school course arc here offered, it is not
done under the delusion th:u 1n any leachers need ad�
vjcc in this n)atter. · ()n the: oLher hall<l, it is n matter
of fact that inistakes of the kind rnentioncd arc rnade,
and that consequently a few such suggestions as fol
low are not altogether �uperAuous.
an

Su..t:l{'.'ilinns C°(lncerning 1'Vnrk in tltr
Hif:'lt School.
).fQDF.RN C.:LASSICS.

The following bulletin has been recently issued
by the Department of Modern Classics.
COXCl?RNJX(; GEK)tAX ANO fR�XCf.l.
T

Since 1nany students enter the f\ orrnal Schoo] each
)·eat' who desire credits for wf)rk in Gennah and
French done in the high schools of the state. it is

1. Correct pronunciation and llu�nt readio.l{ Of lhe
new language should be cnnslaol l )· aimed at fron,
the start. Pupils will casi Jy underStand thatthe little
practice in p ronouncing which each can get in the
i
c.Jass roorn is not sufl cicnt: the)· 1nust read their Jes ·
sons aloud as part of thc;ir preparation.. And the
time thus spent is wen spent, since they will rcmcn1·
ber \"Cry litth': of their lessQos unless lhe)' pronounce
and r c :id with flll ency.
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I. Deep case, glass on all sides.
2. The elements of gram mar should be learned
2. Base. of black marble, with good leveling
early and thoroughly. Articles, regular verbs, the
more common i rregular verbs, pronouns, adjectives, screws.
3. I mproved rider carrier.
(declension in German, formation of feminine i n
4. Agate planes, best steel knife-edges.
Fr.ench), general ru les for the declension o f nouns,
5. Capac ity, 300 grams.
also the most i mportant rules of syntax, should be
6. Sensibility under full load, 1 - 1 0 m g.
m astered during the first year.
7. Beam ( 1 2 em. long), h angers and ,bows of
3. At the same time, as grammar i s after all only
a means to an end, easy reading lessons m ust be al uminium.
8. Pans platinum plated.
taken u p at the very start, and the relation between
9. Release and pan-arrests working from central
the study of grammar and the reading be made as
close a , possible. Some colloquial e xercises should adjustment.
be gi ven in connection with both.
Many pieces are also m ade in a cheap form
4. Translation into English should, in the earl y which could a few years ago be had only with
stages of the study, always be literal enough to fur expensive fi n i sh and at a high price. Steel
nish a test of the pupil's accu rate understanding of scales, micrometer calipers, reading m i c rosC'opes,
the German or French construction. A rendering
galvanom eters of m any form s and u ses, qu adrant
into good English should, however, also be requir
electrom eters, calorimeters (not very satisfac
ed.
tory,
however), and m agnetom eters, offered by
5. The pupils shou l d learn to use the dictionary.
by
most
dealers in apparatus, illustrate this great
They should therefore acquire facilitr in giving the
fundam ental forms of the words occurring i n the les c h eapening of apparatus. A yet greater redu c 
sons (the i n finitive of verbs, the nominative singu lar tion i s still possi ble along with good performance
of nouns, the unmflected form of adjecti\·es, etc.), and and a fair profit to the m a nufacturer.
in distinguishing the component elements of com
The North western Conference of College and
pound words.
High School teachers of chemistry met agai n in
6. A certain number of idioms belonging to the
Chi cago during the holiday vacation. The re
language of every day life shou ld be gradually learn
ed and, if possible, reduced to their general form, port o t the commi ttee appoi n ted a year ago to
(e. g. : E r macht mir die Be\vegung nach ; diction form a C o ur se of Study i n Chemi stry for H igh
ary : Einem etwas nach machen. But : Es freut mich Schools occasioned so m u ch discussion th at only
(uns, etc.) i s the only possi ble form ; NOT es sich a porti o n of it was acted on and the whole sub- .
freuen ! I ncredible as i t may seem, sue!-! mistakes j e c t was recom mi tted for further con£ideration.
are often m ade by pupi l s.)
The poi n t which occasioned m ost discussion was .
7. It is finally suggested that d u ring the first year
the recom mendation that qu antitative work be
simple stories and easy plays in p rose, together with
e
some easy poems, form the best material for readir1g ; n tered o n at the 1:;>egi n ning and c arried through
the classical drama should certainly not be taken up the wh ole course. The. opposJtion arose m ainly
from the i n feTence that qttanlitative analysis was
before the second year with high school pupils.
For several reasons no spec ial text-book s are here i n tended, but when it was m ade clear that no
mentioned, but the department will be glad to answer analy.s is of any kind either. quantitative o r quali
any letters that may be addressed to it.
tative was desired i n the H igh School, the op
p osition was wit h draw n . The action of the Con
ference, as far as any action was taken, will ap
T H E PHYSI CAL SCI ENCES.
pear i n some future issue of The .ilfoderator.
Few teachers who have not tollowed closely
the recent advance i n the grade of cheap ( or
THE LIBRARY.
students') 3:pparatus are aware how m uch a little
money, j u di ci o\lsly expended, will do toward an
We are begi nning to feel that, like the stage
effe,qive laboratory equi pment. The physical coach of old, the Library is capable of ·quite i n 
laborat0ry h a s recently i m ported a Sartorius definite accom m odation.
M ore chai rs are
slzort- beam ba/ance at a cost of $ 3 r . 50, which i s a c rowded in, but still more are needed; many
better piece than could h ave been h ad a few books are bought i n duplicate, but the pressu re
.
years ago for. $-1 2 0. The, f9llowing i tems showt I increases instead of being lightened
.
something of i ts character a n d .perfo rm a n ce :
New books arrive daily. Am ong those of
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special interest or importance may be noted
Lamed's History for Ready Reference, most
,·aluable because of its bibliographical helps;
three new volumes of the Dictionary of National
Biograph)' ; and llaun,eister's Denkmaller dcr
klassischc::n kltertun1s. A partial list includes
the following:

.....v6 fJJ...,t�..J i/�.
f,,:t..,...,.. ....o.1
- -----v

THE' TEACHER J\ND HIS RELATION TO
HIS E>IVIRONMENTS.

To he ab1e to discuss any quest�on in its en·
tiret
y reqoires uolirnited powers- att. infinite be·
Sonncnschein-Reader's guide.
ing. I do not claim that the lliscussion "·hich
Oetting�li--;\·10 1\iteur des dates.
Preller-Griechen 1',tytho logic.
follows is perfect; but I hope that it may be of
>lorn,all-:-:-Pt{)ple and Politics of the Far East.
servir.e to so1ne one in some part of the aln1ost
1\ddarns-Philinthropy and Soci al Pr()gress.
infinite tield of the teacher'$ iof111�1,ce.
Hull House ;\'1;:ips and Pape-rs.
"fo n o other class-o( indi"idu�ls has hcen given
Br:1mhalt-\Vee OnCs of Jap an.
a ,\•ider range of aC':Livi ty, more serious responsi
Hitchcock- ;\1neric.an St.ate Constitutions.
bilities, mor<: prt:cious material to ,nould, patteril
Hlns<lale-An,erican Co,.•er111nenc.
and stamp ,vlth the seal of individual n1anhood
Trowbrillge-lllinois and the Nation.
Towle-1\nalysis 9{ the Constitution.
and ,t•omanhood. The hight•r the ci\•iHzation,
L.ar ned-Rlstor>' for n.::t<l)' Refer ence.
the freer are its institutions, the more diverse are
. nonenger-Addresscs on t-l i storical and Lilerar)' its employments, the 1nore interdependent are
· Subjecl s,
its interests, and, consequen t l y, the greater and
J.-lart Studies
in American Educal ion.
in1perative arc the <lcmands upon the in·
n1ore
a
)'larsh H-Pleasurc, Pai n and i\eslhelics.
structors o( the youth. How can a teacher sup
�o.ark-Psycbology in Education.
Gamble�t::volution of \Voman.
ply this righteous demand unless he is conscious
Scripture-Thinking, Feeling, Doing.
of the duties that these relations i,npose upon
1'o!f1plcihs-Pbilosof>hY of School l,1anage1ncnt.
him? Frccdorn, unlike despoti�1n, cans for the
\Vard-P!.ytl'1ic Factor i u Ch•ilitation.
highest inteHigence, the closest judgment, and
P.atrick-Ele,nenls or Ped.agog)'.
the highest standard of moral life.
Ed
u
u
stian
cation.
J.�. ric- Pre-Chri
Probably the best known of, the teacher's en·
Cairns - Q uantitative Che1nical �-\n�l ysis.
are his school·roon1 surroun,Hngs
,..
·
ironrnents
Furman-Practical Assaying.
Osborn-l)iffqrcntial ancl Integral Calculus.
with all the;., ,•a.rious changes, changes in sea�on
�lc,Le.llan & 'Dc\-..·cy- Philosophy of Number .
and out of season, changes io the perishable
T�:l.nglcv- Thc:ory <>f Corttput.ation.
material antl in the cver·abundant, elusive, im·
·
..:.:coOritinatc Geoructry.
T.�oney:
t n ate.rial element called life, spirit, or soul. It is
C:r ecnwood-- Tcacbing- :\r itbrnetic, ,\lgcbra, etc;.
unnecessary to say much in r(:ga rd to t h.: neces·
Jiap,gc)od - t ranslat iOn Sonia Ko\'alevsky.
sity for the teacher's thorough scholarship in
Bibliotheca �·lathe1natica, 1sg4.94.
Dowden-Ke"' Studies in Literature.
order th:1t his schoof.rootn duties may be faith·
Corso 1 1 Ahns of Literary Study.
fully perfonl'le<i; but there are othe1' d�n1ands
1\lorley-English \\.'ricers, Vol. II.
upon the teacher not mentioned iu any curricul·
Jtspcrsen-Progrcss in Language.
um or placed upon paper in question form, at
Frazer-Golden &ugh.
any public exan1ination. ft is neCessar)' that
<;udcman C
- J:).ssic;a1 Philology.
che teacher know something, yea, a good <lea},
r
�t
a
tter of Cou se.
Call- A s :l
)1asso-J.a. Fatigue.
about the great institutions of the hun1:.lrl race.
Cobbt:lt-lndian Clubs.
How can he in�trtfct the li(e of to·day without
1-:farvey-Physic.al Exercise.
knowing sornethirig o( racial development? How
Patton-N'atti rnl Resources o( United States.
can he successfully add to the present ci"iliza·
GibJrn:.-Ocean of Air.
tion ,�'ithout knowing which are the lh•ing fibers
Sin,e-Ge-ogr'aphy or Europe.
that connect us with the pas1-, an<l which ,viii be
�iill.::...Comn,ercial Geography.
1
Gonner.:....co,nn,ercial c;eography. .
the living fibers to connect us wit h the future?
\Vhitne y -United States Geograph}·, Part 1r
j 'l'he nc,v and v:lrying con<litions surrounding our
:
• lives to,day arc but an evidence of that special·
J• II. 1 n
:.Tl ,1$Y.

l
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ization due to civili zation. The teacher m ust tions whose fou ndations are deeply laid i n life
understand these i f he would teach the l i ving, i n - i tself. It i s also one bf the few i nstitutions whose
spfring and u seful thi ngs to his pupils·. These living fibers ·p ermeate all ·history and all time.
cannot be em bodied i n any text bOl>k. They The race m u s t continue ·to feel ·i ts life-giving i n 
are l i k e t h e American Indians. Confine them, and fluence. T h e rjsing generation should get with
they die. Dead, they are useless. · Keep u p with i n the rays of �its light before · the blight and
the time's in everything that means real progress. · mildew of darkness · fasten s · i tself upon ·the souL
. How the tea ah er i s · to keep posted in all - Who, .e xcept the mother, holds so close or in ti 
the branches of the i ntense specialization of to- mate a relation to every imagfoation, thought, o.r
day, is a ·question that no. one can an swer for i deal of child l i fe as the teacher? . Who can
you. The best answer that can be gi ven is only wield so great a power fo r good? · No· one.
suggestive. , You m ust tackle the problem your
Another of the i m portant phases of ·the teach
s:elf' wi th ungloved hands, every time .and every . er's l i fe i s his relation to society. He works on
where i t confronts you. Use that "think - tank" i m mortal m aterial. . Mistakes are fataL A ll m ars
of yours. - I t i will, like 0�1rn�ished stell, grow are m ade for all time. What assistance can so
brighter with use. I nd tistrial questions h ave ciety gi,·e him i n his work? How shall he study
been before th e worl d for ages, bu t never· in the it that the resultant may be a potent factor in his
complexi ty with wh i·ch they stand to - <lay. Never character m aking processes? Agai n we ask him
before. h�e : they attained a nyth i ng like thei r to go to his own "thi nk- tank," for there m ust all
present i m portance, , nor have they ever before such questions be answered. H e should study
engaged the 1energy· and thought of the world's the condi tions of local society i n order th at he
greatest minds. The teacher i s responsible in a may bring the patrons i nto hearty accord with
large m easure fgr the prepa:ratioa of t�e youth of his own p lans, i n order th at he rr. ay lend his own
to-day to grapple with. . and settle rightly these influence toward elevating every phase of the
difficult quest ions. The_ teacher must know the life into which he is cast. These social relations
industria1 life of his i m mediate vicinity, and from will give him opportu nities · for offering sugges
this as a basis lead up to the general vrinci ple� tion s as to the proper courses of study for the
underlying all industrial life.
chi ldren, or what colleges to attend, and for
The teach er's relation to the chu rch is one of m aking his i n fl uence felt i n a way often far m ore
tbe perplexing questions in m any local ities where productive of good than the daily routine of the
the rights of the indiv i d ual citizen are· nei ther school room work . Every child and every man
known nor respected. The teach er owes i t to lives a doubie life. There is the selfish ·self anct
the rising generation to affiliate with some church the real .s�lf. The1e i.s . a . life· within .and. a. lifo.
organization, but what tµat shall · be, his own without, With. both of these,, must the teach�e):,
j udgment m1 1 st tell h i m , and when · he has de- be acquainte<l i f he .would intelligently di rect the
cided, he owes i t to _h imself to stari d firmly by seeker to the Pierian spring. The teacher should
this decision . . .Neither the public school teach- seek the society _of his fellow laborers in order
er, nor any other public $ervant, shoµ-ld ·use the that. he may pro fi t by thei r successes :and avpJd.
advan tage of his : .po�i.tio.n to a<l v ance the i nter - th.efr f ailures. No one man has· m ade �- chart. o f
ests o f an y part-i,c ular sect, party, or church. l i fe which poi nts ou t all tpe dangerous- places of
He sh ould be a m an : he sh ould hold no doctri ne i ts. broad expanse. I t has taken · the ages with
o r adh ere to no p arty, the princi ples of .w hich he i ts brightest and be!5t to do that. I t needs the
i s ash ame_d to own as h:s own ; · he should in no experiences of your co- laborers to supplement
way b� �estrained from · rev_ealing to his pupils your own. You need to meet and kno w .i n. a
and his patrons, through his daily life, j ust where fami liar, friendly way the business men of the
he stands on ·all ques�io�s, . moral� poli tical or communi ty, that you may be in· sympath y. .w i-tlt
otherwise. . He .should affili ate with the church their pu rsuits. You m ust rrieet them on: thei'r-
not only as a duty' th at l'ie ow.es to himself and own ground and talk i n telligently · w)th them of
his pupils, but as a duty that he owes to the their own business. Too ofte n, school.- room
j
h u man race. The church is on� of the i.nsti tn- , duties narrow and cramp the mind of the teach -
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er. He ought never to be an egotist. The can say. PestaJozzi, though despised by 1nany,
proper attention to his social relations will culti laid the foundation of the Gennan empire. \Vho,
vate in him a broad, tolerant, teachable spirit, to-day, wonld dare to <leny that he was the
that will make him ever ready to look and listen greatest statesman of his age? So we think it is
as well as ready to talk and be seen. He will be ,vith all true teachers. They arc not living and
greatly helped to forget self by the pleasure he working for the day. They arc doing what all
takes in the ambitions and hopes of his fellO\\' tr\1e state:;1nen are doing- looking ah!!ad to the
men. H e will be inspired by the thought that welfare, po1itical, social, religious and otherwise�
he is not alone in the struggle for a higher plane of ages yet unborn. Does not the state O\Ye
of thought and life. New courage and greater more to her teachers than sbc is yet ready to
pvwer will be his as he realizes that he is but give? She yields to the demands of her busi·
but one or a host marching on,,·ard and up\vard ness men. She bestows fa"·ors opon her mere
politicians. \Vhat bas sb.e done tor teachers that
"'ith comn1on interests and a commoa goal.
Ti>is article has already grown far beyond any i s at all comwensuratc \\'ith ,,·hat her teachers
inten�ions of ,nine, and yet it rloes not seetn have rlone for her? Just;,e is her watchword;
proper to close it ,,·itho1Jt considering one other but this depends upon her judgment, so that un·
feature of the teacher's relati·ons, namely, hi" re· til her jutlgtnent beco1 ne$ more accurate, more
lation te the state and citizenship. What should discerning of the tnagnitude and value of the
be the teachers attitude toward politics, local, teacher's work, we must labor on, trusting that
::;tate, and national, and how sha11 he develop in the generations to come will recognize our true
the children under his instruction that l>roadnes:; ,vorth and heap blessings upon our memories.
of mind v·. hich is necessary for the proper under·
standing of all questions affecting us as a nation?
M. S. N. S.-SONG.
One eminent writer bas said that, "society may
i>etter afford to throttle her statesmen than her
State Normal School, we sing to thee,
teachers, to fetter those who Jead her armies than
�fichlgan, my �·lichi gan!
those who train her children.'' The great Burke
\Vithin thy courts we Jove to be.
understood the national dependence upon the
f\.lic:higan, Ill)' ]\'lichigan !
school. He could say, with all the glow of his
Thy lowers hi gh �nd gray old walls,
1'by Lecture room� and sturl>• hall s,
fiery soul, that, "education is the cheap defense
Inspire us )' et when duty call s,
of nations, and a better safeguard of liberty than
1''1icbigan, my l\1ichigan! ·
• standing army"' Can there be any doubt of
ln ·s2 with hope and pride,
the:.: tl'uth of these statement:;? If true, how can
:vlichigan, 111y C\1ichigan !
any one expect the teacher to do his duty, to
�fh)
Normal doors swung opCl'I ,•,,ide,
'
teach patriotism and statesn1an$hip \\'hile he i s
?\Hchigan, n1y [\tichigan!
permitted to teach these i n theory only, while he
The clustered �·ears our 1nen1ories fill
is prevented fro1n giving the object lesson as a
\.Vitl1 na1nes that give the heart a thrill ,
supplement to lhe words of the class in:,troetion.
\Velch. f!.1ayhew, £stabrook and SHI,
\Ve \\'oukl n,,t maintain for a 1nomt:nt that tht.!
l\olichigan, mr )·lichigan!
teacher ought to be a partisan- far fro1u it; but
The Normal takc;s th)• ehoicest youlh,
he ought to have firm political opinions on. all
!\.1ichlgan, m)' :vtit.higan!
I n structs in pedagogic truth,
important questions. His pupils are studying
!\1ichigan, l\l)' �tir,higan:
hi111, his character1 his habits, his life. It is 11ot
c
Cotnm�nce
1n nt <la)', .t well·trained band
from the books that the p11pils are getting their
She send$ thetn forth wilh torch in hand,
practical knowledge, but from their teacher,
To Jight new Raines lhrougbout the l�nd,
whom they know better than many of us arc
�rlictlgan, my :\'1icl\igan!
,vilHng to allo\\·. The teacher ought to be ever
Thqugh NotJnal Green and \Vhitc we Jove,
able and read)• to give the reasons for his politi·
fi..tichigan, nl.y r,..tichigan!
cal opinions "' ithout fear or favor. How n1uch
Old Glory's folds e'er Jloat above,
public <li,saster woulrl 1hui; he avoided, no one?\-tichi,gan, ffi)' )1ichigan!
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When traitors war o n Union made,
Thy :-.f ormal sons sprang to her aid,
Their li ves upon her altar laid,
M ichigan, m y M ichigan !
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teaching is forbidden, are some who cling to i t
a s persistently as· those o f the highest caste.
Morality has nothing to do with a m an's caste
standing, nor does w hat he believes. He m ay
The student lifP. i n Ypsi town,
be an athiest, a panthiest, a polythiest, or a
M ichigan, my M ichigan !
m onotheist; may steal, lie, commit adultery or
Through all thy realm hold s high renown,
murder-yet if he observes his caste rules he is
M ichigan, my M ichigan !
all right. The natives who, duri ng the m u tiny, so
lyceum, S. C . A's fond spell,
savagely butchered helpless women and innocent
The rush, the club. the dinner b14ll
The Normal girl ! the Normal yell ! !
children, were not out of caste in consequence.
M ichigan, m y M ichigan !
No taint of sin was upon them, the full privileges
of the temples were theirs; shunned by ·none of
A S K ETC H.
their own caste, the cri me affected them no m ore
than the brushing away ot a noxious fly. B u t
FRANK R , FELT, M , D . , J A BALPU H , INDIA,
h a d o n e of these same men accepted a drink of
Caste i s the d istinguishing feature of H indu- water from a little English child, he would at
ism, and as i ts rules apply . ,:;hiefly to food, some once have been degraded and i mpure, and it
one h as said that "the stomach i s the stronghold �ould have necessitate<l long ceremonies for
of .H induism. " Caste rules are observed m ore puri fication, as well as large alms to the Brah m 
strictly a n d a r e enforced with. greater penalties a n s before he could h ave been reinstated.
here in India than in any other country of which
The Hindus in general believe that the fo u r
h i story tells u s . I t i s a n iron-clad system, fo l great divisions of castes originated a s follows :
lowing the H indu from his bi rth to' the funeral the B rahm ans from the m outh of Brahma, the
pile, directing his every m ovement by the m ost Ksh atri yas from his arms, the Vai shyas from his
m ipute regulations. There are prescribed meth - th igh s, and the Sudras from his feet. The sac
ods o f eating, drinking, washing, clothing the red books give m any other and contradictory
body, si tting, visi ting, speaking, reading, listen arcounts of their origin. From this lack of h ar
ine-, meditati ng, singing, working, and figh ting. mony and from the fact that among the many
It has laws for religious rites, occupations, edu rules for observance are m any that oppose each
cation, errors, sins, defilemen!, purification. It other, one writer has aptly said that "the only
treats of ways of committing sin, accumulating consistent thing about caste is i ts i nconsisten
sin, and puttmg away si n ; of bargai ns, gains, cy. "
I t is am using at times to see what inconven
losses; and deals with death , burial and buryi ng. I t interferes with every act of life, as well iences the systen inflicts u pon i ts adherents. A
as with what is supposed to precede and follow teacher i n our Native Girls' School put the d ish
life. It is strange, indeed, that edu cated men cont aining her d inner of dol and rice upon a
should allow them selves to be dominated by such hench when a little native girl accidental ly
an unreasonable system which . � 9 tagonizes at touched the bench ; whereupon the native woman
once their common sense and co'mfort, m aking would not: eat her food, but threw it away-it
them m ore abj ect slaves than any that cower be- h ad been polluted. In a Native Girls' School in
neath the l ash of a human task master. A South South India, one of our lady missionaries was
India paper, not long ago, in speaking ot a talking with a high caste Brahman girl, when
B rahman who had just returned from England, suddenly the girl j umped up i nto an open wind 
said that "he good- naturedly submitted to his ow. A meh tor (sweeper) girl was coming into
caste requirements and penalties for the im puri - the door and her feet must tread upon the strip
of carpet upon which the high caste girl was
ties sustained by his visit.
To the Hindu his caste i s his all, and to be standing. To avoid the contamination this
deprived of i ts privileges i s worse than death. would have caused, she j u m ped into the window.
Even among the lowest and most degraded of At different times, this missionary tried to keep
the people, who dare not enter a temple, to whorµ , some of the high caste girls i n conversation until
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a n1ehtor girl :,;hould step upon the sa1t , e :;tri1) of ing to a writer's caste has no desire for bo&ks or
1.;arpel ,vith thern, but never succeeded. 'J'heir school , bttl he 11,11sL plod on anrl becon1es a very
fear of the pen;\lties (or al11)wing this pollution inditrcrcnt scrib<.:, ,vhen he 1Y'lighL. h'a\'e beco1ne a
fair carpenter or b)acks1u'ith, but for the Procus·
,vas gr..:atcr than their icspcct for t·he \'isitor.
�lohan1n1edans -are not suppo8cd to entertain tean syslt1n that .controls him. There is an ar·
any caste icleas, but fron-, their long y.cars of as- gu,neut in favor of <.::-l.Sle h:t,$e<l upon the neces5-0ciatio11 with lite Hindus 1nany of them are vcry Sity of a boy's foHowi. ng h)$ f�L�J;r'� trade, "·hich
superstitious. One ilossalinn.n servant ,vas ly· claims that the division of labor i� causes,insures
ing uvon the verandah floor enduring with the hetter wor-k,n�n. l,eaving natural �tptltu<lc for
I
best grace he could mustl'r a shar p al tack c,f different spheres of lahor out of the question, the
t
of the early ages
colic. He ,vould not take n1ecticine from my statement
. n1ay have been true
g1ass buf sent JOr an old tio can belo11ging h1 an- of their history; but now it is itnpos.,;ibl1: for i1.
o ther ser,•ant, an<l so took his rncdicine in safely. lad to heco,ne a better ,,,0Jk1nan than his father.
On other occasion::;, it has been neces-s'ary co be �\11 progressive ideas are so frowned upon by the
firm in order to induce thc1n to t�tke rnecli<: ine CllSlO)n of centuries, that one generation is jnst
fron1 mr glass.
lik.<! · at)rjtl ier. The sn.n1e style of crooked stick is
To a new con1er, incirlents often happen sug- used fvr plowing Lo.' <lay that has been llsetl for
'
·
gesting the thought chat caste rules i n theory and pundrc<ls of years. .
caste rules in practice are two entirely diffe'rent
There is only one power that ls :ible to hreak
quantitil!s. llor instance. t\fter the l>aµtisrn of. H.own these caste. rules and prejudi ces, and that
a child belonging to a nath·e Christian family, is the Go$pe1 of Jesus Christ, which fine.ls a read·
the pat·ents sent us son1e hate\'a, or native candy.· ier ;iccept::i.oc': a111ong the lowest classes. as
\Ve could eat but little of it, and as a joke I of· 1nehtars and chumars (l<.::1thcr dressers). Lhan
fered che remainder.to one of lhe servants. He anw ng the Brahmans. a fact that hns ueen char 
ra.ised his hands in holy horror- ,ny itnpure ac(eristic oi the Gospel 1nessage through all its
hands had touched it. But the fact that food years, and the severe�t trial often cotnes to the
had passed through our hands did not prevent new conv,:rt ,\•hen he first eats with his Chri::.tiao
his helping hin1self liberally to the cot\teuts of brethren. Althougl� he has puhli<:ly renounced
the sugar bowl \Vhen he thought hhnself unseen. Hinduism and has b�tn b3ptize<l, yt!t when foo d
Nor rli<l the fear of r.onta,nination deter hitn is first passed hirn by anolher, the ·Old cas t e
from lilljng his pockets with ,ne�lt rt,naini,1g ghost appears, an<l it require::. tiriness and rleter,;
Crom dinner. I am no\\' trying to solilc the prol>· rnination on hi� part to bi<l it down. ·ro accept·�
len1 as to how far Caste l'ules are sufficient to the food is to pa!:!$ the Rubicon indeed.
keep a Hindu in the ,vay he should go.
Our Oi::;trict Collference held ii1 Octcber fur·
:\ Hin<lu may be expelled from his" caste, 1uay nh;hc<l a good exanlple of the caste destroying
have forbidden foo<l, such as beef1 thrust into'his po"·er ,of Christianil)'. 'J'he Se<'retary had. l>ccn,
1nouth-thus forcing hin1 out of caste i he n1ay a R.ajput (warri·or), his assistant a higb caste
,·oluntarily go into a lon.-er caste, but cao ne,:er Brahman, the stalislit;al secrel,ary, an Annenian;.
rise higher chan ti1e one into whic:h he is l)o rn. other rnembers ha(l l>t<...-n Uanyas (shop keepers)t
An article recently appean:d in an lndian paper Ba!Sarns (bai.ket n1ak�rs), �fchtor::, one Sadhu
describing the 111�1 rriage of a n1eht<>r wurnan with (llindu holy tnan)-..in fact castes frotn t h e Iow
a man of son1e higher caste. (Jne part of the e:;t t:o rhe,ll i gh�st .,vere re'prescntt:d. f\·1:'lrl y had
cc:re1nony con::;isted in <legradi ng hirn to their been f\·tohttrnme<lans.. · It w;;i::; ·hat<l lo helit:\'e
level. It was do111;; h)' the co1npanr washing that th'ese,bre-thrcn whotalkc<I aud s.tt aod 5.aog
�heir hands and feet and then pouring the w�ter togetht!r, .,���10 ,n1ingle<l their praycrl:i 1ogeLher, hl1 t.·
over hin1- thenceforth he ,vas a mehtor: 'l'he a t'ew years ago· would ·have en·<hu:cd d<:itth aS"
ta:--te il- ttl)iquc in Lhal it i::. ,rare to find a m.an preferable to such ·;::tssociations. Such .scenes
speak .of 1he be'tlcr,dny that is dawning (or India;
willi1lg to :,acrjli<;e his ca'.ite to ohtain a wife.
Ca�te compels a bt>y to follow his fatlrcr'? oc·- Uut �man·�,. strong, heaiits and wiUing haod:; will
.
r·upation, and it often happens that a boy belong· be n<.�<.Jccl
b�l'ore her n1.iltio11s ate broug,h� to, th.e
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'' Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the i n their usage of one another repeat from genera
tion to generati on the bloody history, i n spirit,
wofid."
of Cain and Abel, our education will h ave more
of sounding brass and tinkling cymbal than of
PRO FESSI O NAL E T H ICS.
genuine uplift to humanity.
coMMrssroNEK n. E . Mc CLURE.
Third: As regards professional ethics in other relations, m ore can be said. Teachers secur[R EAn BEFo R E T H E s. T. A . , LANSING.]
It teachers entertained high notions, such as ing positions, m ake speci'fic contracts with boards
they ough t to entertain, concerning education, of education and teach a portion of the year,
professional ethics would be amply provided f or seeking or not seeki ng, as the case may be, bet
i n the conduct of every teacher. The golden ter posi tions, while working for this particular
rule should constitute the entire code; or, to be board. An offer of a better position i s m ade to
a little more specific, not that I shall say any - this teacher. He h ands i n his resignation to the
t hing that is original, an ything that is new. school board. The board can do but one thing
First, the relations of teachers to teachers. Just under ordinary circumstances'. If the teacher i s�
so long as h u m an beings are selfish ; just so long retained against his will, the board cannot ex
as they are j ealous ; j ust so l ong as they are un - pect first- class service at his hands. If it wishes
der the press of want or false pride, men will to retain him, i t must raise his salary. The
seek positions, and sometimes disregard the board cannot feel that this is altogether the right
rights of thei r brother workers This h as grown t hing to do. · If he goes, the board must seek a
out of the i deal dominating our education . man to fill his place. Essentially, i t cannot hope
I ago's advice to the · disappointed lieutenant, to do this successfully. We therefore enter a
''put m oney in your purse," has become the strong protest to this growing abuse. Teachers·
shibboleth of education. There isn't any. remedy are qaick to resent conduct on the part of the
for this except th at we change the i<le al from that board si milar to the conduct I h ave described. ·
of m oney to that of character. To do this, They call i t gross i nj ustice. It would be an ad-'
teachers m ust become i m bued with higher ideals van ce professionally if teachers, when they m ake
of life--in a word, become i mbued with the a contract, lived up to that contract regardless·
teachings of the M aster.
of an offer to do some other kind of work, reSecond : The · 'high water m ark" in any pro - gardless of an offer, to ster,i up higher i n their
fession n:�quires that a man shall rejoice over the chosen profession.
It would be an advance in professional ethics
prosperity of his fellowmen. · I fear, if this be
the test, that m any of the s�hool men will dwell if teachers, superintendents, and commissioners
in shoal water until a better day" dawns educa- would always help each other, speak a good
tionally ; they will never be in danger of drown - word of each other,,for each other. It will be a
ing. W. M . Hunt of B oston frequently congrat- good advance profession ally, manly and woman ;
ulated his brother artists upon the beauty and ly, in leaving 1 895 , standing on the threshold of
m agni ficence of their - �vork. He took real plea- 1 896, if we all remem ber, " Education i s to know
sure i n recognizing the success of others. Con - for the sake of living, - not to live for the sake 'o f
trast this spiri t with the narrow, selfish spirit ex- knowing. "
hibited by some teachefs-God save th e m ark- r
toward their brother and sister vrnrkers. With CO RRU PTION O F T H E PRESS.
out the spiri t of M r. · Hunt, an educator is a gild
I I . E . LULL.
ed biped�ever before in the world's history, have there
"This spirit away,
Men are but gilded loam or painted clay."
been such rapid strides in education as are being·
The age i n which we live is troubled by two taken at the ' present time.
dangerous diseases, the en�ious hatrer:l of him · On the other h and, greater results are demahd�
who suffers want, and the selfish forgetfulness of ed now than ever before. As civilization in
him who "lives in affluence. So long as teachers , creases, new needs are created ; new problems
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are constantly being forced upon us for solution
·rhe pollution of the S\\'Ord has heen superscdc.:d
by the pen l)f arbitration. 1\ll cor�troversies arc
settled, all reforms are effected throogh Lhe
po"·er of the baHot- lhus rnaking it a n1ost sol
emn and responsible duty· for ev�ry ..\.merican
citizen to knot\' what will contribute to the ,vel,
fa.re of the nation, and to act upon such knowl
edge through the ballot.
From a consideration of Lhese facts, it seems
to be an absolute necessity thaL the people in
general should receh·e an education co1npatible
,\·jth the needs of our Republic.
l•'irst and greatest in i, nporrance, ail men
should be able to vote intelligently. It is only
needless to say that at the present titne, the abil
ity to vote i ntelligently is entirely "' anting to a
majority of our people. In order to rightly ex·
crcise lhis in\portant function, they must under·
stand the priociples of both good and bad gov·
ernment, and be correctly inforined as to the
facts concerning immediate 1,·gislation in the 1\A·
tion of which they are a body politic.
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Foot Ball Supplies
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Jackets, Pants. Jerseys,
Sw eaters, Shoes. Caps, Belts,
Stockings.
l\,forrill's �ose '.\•J ask,
R ubber !\.fou th-pic(:e, Shin (iu ards
and Head Harness.
Spalding's. 01Yicia1 lntercolleJ'iate
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Spalding' s Official Foot Hall t';.ui d c -Ncw Rules
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PRICE 10 CENTS.

Ill u strated Fool Ball Ca t alogue Seot free.

lfo an� will dispute the assertion that the New York.

Chicago.

Philadelphia.

knowledge of reading,. "'riting a nd arithrnetic is .................................,,
.......................,.
not sufficient to equip the man for the solution
of the political and economical problems ,,·hich
every election <lay he is ca11cd upon to solve,
and yet ,vc are confronted ,vith the fact that the
great majoritj• vf our citizens arc equipped with
no better knowled.�e tha n this, and are arn1ed
including the
with a vote which puts ei,·er)' n\an at a parity
witll the most distinguished authorities on polit· "Model" (Jombi11ed Desh and Seat,
icaJ econornr,
and the
I
No one can doubt ,he infallibility of the con·
'·(Jo/umbia" A<liustable Desh and (]flair
stitution ,�·here it states, "'l'hc rights of citizt:ns
of the l}nite<l States to vote shaJI not be <lenied
E verythi11g Needed in the Schoolroo1n .
or abridged by the United States or by any state
on account ofrace, color or prei1ious condition
of servitude." How then can there he an equi·
librium establisher) between these t,vo parties?
of all kinds, includi ng
Ct is practically in,possible for the 1n asses to re
ceive a college education and he capable digest·
PEWS, PULPITS, LECTURNS, CHAIRS,
ers of political economy. The prhnary educa
Al. TARS AND
tion wl1ich the majority of our citizens receive
CO'.\IMUKION TAllLJ::S.
does no nlore than fit them for the reading ol
the newspaper. The great educator in the Mia.nufacturcd $1'ld Sold by
country, lhen, is not the primary school, is not I
Globe Furniture Co.,
lhe board education, is not the church,- it is
I
KORTIIVJl, T, R, i\1 JC'H.
\\layne County.
the pres:-.

SCHOOL

furniture and 5uppf'1es

= CHURCH FURN !SH I NOS=
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THE PEOPLE SAY

:

That the best variety of

:

:

IS TO BE FOUND AT

:

;

:

THE BAZARETTE

and all you have to do is to look over the fine stock of BOOKS, Fine Art Ware, Photographs mounted and
unmounted, Medallions and Busts of Famous People, etc. Call and examine stock for yourselves.

·········-·································································································

Are now in their fine new store, UW Congress Street, corner of Washington,
and have an exceedingly fine line of

DIArlON DS, WATCH ES . J EWELRY, Etc.; Etc.
ALSO . A L I N E OF MUSICAL M E RC HAN DI SE.

- Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.

Please call and see us.

,· .
r.
··········---·-·····························································································

� ALACE ·MEAT MARKET! Reade �s of The News
·

Should patronize

FU-L LER cl MILLE·R ,:--�
AAar�han.t fu6\ilors
,,

.

.

at their New Store,

No_ 9 Hu...ron.· street,
if they wish the

PROPHIETOP. .

2 0 7 CONGBESS ST.

C leaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing
a specialty.

.
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Indeed, \\'e ,nay go farther and say that the ne,vspaper5. ,,•ith partiality toward the corl'lpany,
press is the great instrument of education not .tnd in aoother sec with partiality to,var<l the
only for the uneducated, but also for the edu· strikers. A part of thi: communit}' believes one,
cated classes. l·low jr11portant it is, then, that a part the other, and ignorance, prejodice and
the press be pure and exact in its teachings: conlusi()n are the results of all this.
'fhe que-stion naturally arises, "why arc nearly
But \\• hat reader seeking in different p'apers for
the truth regarding municipal, state and nation· all ne,,•spapcrs rnore or less corrupt on questions
al affairs, has not been led to pronounce a male which affect the ,,·elfarc o{ our nation?'' The
diction upon the press. A New York paper answer is that it is not to their financial interest
so1ne time ago published the following headlines, to be other,,·isc. 'fhere are, of course1 excep
"�l'he \Vorld ,vas right; <lcrnocrat:; may dispute tional editors �·ho h;lve snffi<": ient per:sonal pride
the \•alidit}• of a11 laws passt.'<I next ,vinter." The to prefer morality to large returns. 1'.iost editors,
sarne day, another paper, referring to che same i n order to meet expenses, are rlriven to employ
incident, pub1ishe<I the following: "Constituii on the corruptible methods used by their successful
ality of the lcgislalure after January I st. Lawyers competitors.
Certainly, after considering the dep1orab1e
ol both parties agree almost with unanimity that
the validity of its acts cannot be successfully at condition of Lhe press, and the influences which
tacked.'' 'fhe inconsistency behveen these two sink it deeper and deeper in the meshes or cor
statements can hardly be greater. \\rhen the ruption, it seems that ihe people are greatly in
fact is taken into consideration that 1 nost people need of press regeneration. Our Universities
do not have ti1ne to read more than one paper a and Korn1al School, which offer educational ad..
day, and that this generally represents the polit vantages to but a srnall per cent of the people,
ical party to which they belong, the evil of false are established and maintained hy endown1ent
understanding is greatly increased by the corrup funds. Then why not establish and maintain by
tioo of che press. The citizen's sympathies and! an en<lo"• me1 1t fund, a great nc,vspapcr which
convictions are with the paper he reads, an<l his ,vould furnish general and accurate kno"·le<lge to
political actions at the caucus and the election ;1 11. Such a paper should be edited l>y cap�
able men as unbiased as the judges of the su
are governed largely by it.
preme court. To avoid an danger of lts hecom
'l'he tenrlenc}' to believe what one reads is verr ing doctrinaJ and corrupt, its columns sh ould
strong. Every one should be1ieve what is right, contain facts uncolored l>y bias, wht!ther re1igi·
but the danger Jics it'I the discri1t1ination between ous .:>r partisan. From these, exponents of dif
the right doctrine. and the report of the campaign ferent political parti:.:s coul<l argue and dra,,•
their conclusions. The other part of the paper
guns. ...\n unbias ed and right thinking person shoold l>e d<.:,·ote<l to the collection of news.
111ay read the \'iews of thl' repul>Jican party as in 'fhi:; paper, non-partisari in character, safely eo
rerpreted by a rcpul>lican newspaper, an<l pro · dowed, furnished to all classes alike:, seen-is to lie
tection seems plausible. Again, reading the the only tangible means of press regeneration.
\'iews of the detnocratic party as interpreted by -····················································
a detuocratic pa1>er, free trarle seerns 1nore plaus
ible than protection. Fron1 such a false presen1atio1) of atTairs1 the unbiased n1an is led to be
lieve that since the press is false in this r�spect,
it is false i n all. Sqch .an idea is wrong; for the
..,
exac1. hour and 1ninute o( the Czar's death, the
windy and undecisive debate between Horr and
l-.larvc:y, the wldo,v Johnson's divorce case, etc .•
•• 1M LEADING SC�OOL OF BUSINESS
nnd SHORTHAND. ).(a1?01lleen1,. bo! hllog; uln(>
<:tc., are all reported with astonishing detail and
te<,,.hers: Jl\,?fe •tttnd11,ooo; good di ljl;ipllue; &li p,•.,.
1 rw
.. • >rk: '"°"ll 8'ui,pl lN reM!ng room: <IAfl )' l• >cturts·
They
are
n1atters
of
no
importance
\Ct�11
racy.
:
:1Amr.1a)' cwenha.:: ti!Oi!pt.lunl': Oplt11 lbe eullN, y,,.,
f:,cevlll>f•1'1 tnd ll(lr11 ,.,, pl.ndn" 11tndm, h1 hl 1)1)91 •
in respect to political du ties, \�·hereas an import
tll)t1:1- � wrthAnt1grMnll.tl!68\U�,11.11 wrct ll'l(lm. 1, I\ in!
..;,.o,i n•�l � • •> $2.';','li J)!"r w1:�k' 111 vrt,·me /11,mU
ant event, such as th<.: great strike against the i
l l"lf,
11,:,r t'1c< \' ('AIAl°'" a,Ml(ln:M
.
.
.
.
.
P. R. CLEARY, PREO.
Pullman Car Company 1s described 1n one set ol !

u�
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T H E N O !{ MAL N E WS.

STUDENTS !

FRANK SlVLITH
will make haste to supply you with any book you may want. whether in
stock or not. His store is headquarters for School Supplies. Fine Station
ery, Toilet Articles, Pocket Knives. and 1 00 1 other things .
. He will furnish you D 3.ily Papers and M agazines delivered at lowest prices. H e cordially invites you
to feel quite at home in his store and to place your names in the Students' Register there, and he guarantees
that by doing the above you will save a little money, and he will be pleased to have you call.

The Ypsi lant ian

M o�NltlG ExE�CISES ltl SCHOOLS
lVe llftve recmtll/ p ublished a pamphlet of

.Discusses Live Thenies,

Scripture Selections and Hymns

Gives all Im,portant Local News, Has an Enterp1•ising Normal Correspondent.

fo1· use as indicated abo1)e. It is similar to that used in
the Normal School; has been compiled with great care,
and is printed-on he� vy paper, pennanently bound.

to Normal Students a·::1d A l umni, l
PRICE 1l from
this dute t o J uly 1 , 1896,
- f

W. M. OSBAND,

A S((,mple cnpy will be mailed free to any teacher who
will ctpply Acldrei<s,

$ I . 00 •

Editor and Proprietor.

w� h_avc th.e b �st equ ) ppe? J ob
Job Printin g : PrmtmO'
office rn Yps1lant1, the
most experienced workmen, a11d our charges are reason
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere.

COE & SMITHE, Ypsilanti, ilich.

/
Lrrap�

The Spot Cash.

l�af

BAKING POWDER
Is Perfect.

A High Orade Cream of Tartar Powder.
Everything in the line of eatables at
If your grocer doesn't keep it and won't supply
"Spot Cash " Prices, and always of the
you, don't get another Baking Powder-get another
very best quality obtainable.

grocer, or send us a postal card and we will tell you
where to get it.

Harris Bros. & Co.

The Geo. G. Harris Mfg. Co. ,

Groceries, M eats and Bakery.

Y P S I LANTI, M I C H .

...••........•......•••....•.............••••.........

S. H . DODG-E & SON,

Ladies'
Gymnasium_ Suits

: : : Jewelers.

Made from all-wool l mpor�ed Serge .
Well Sewed. Cut very full.
Price $ 3 . 50. \Ve solicit your orders.

T H E LAR G E ST STOC K ,
T H E F I N E ST GOODS,
T H E LOW E ST PR I C E S .

E. 11. Com.stock & Co.,,
r 28 Congress Street.·

Eyes T ested S c i e n tifical l y .

I

0

N o c h a rge f o r T est ing E y e s .

A L i ne of Fine Stationery.

T H E NORMAL NEWS.

Ladies of the Normal.

The .
Ypsilanti
Sentinel,
lOrn.er o..f

(}t.1)tffrt88

Crill at your first opportunity and see n
fine stock of :'\•lilliner)' Goods at

.
.
.
�ntlis' Jl{illinctJ :,arlors,
�,o Congress Street.

a,ul Hu·,·ou hY.rr.el.�,

J..atest Styles fro1n Kew York.

Best Normal Department.

'Jol:in Geoghan,
I

Special Rates to Stude,us for School )'ear.

TAILOR A N D CUTTE�.
=�-:.

<;,;.�-·

�EPAtRINC N,auy Oone.,

'

D. SPALSBURY, D. D. S.,

Job Printing of all kinds.

nRNTIS'l'.

..........................................................,,..........

!,FStuch;nts always \velcom<:.

l

. ,,

�TUDENTS.

OJfla f.n. TT1:�t:ia llfock1

Orcr Bt1rnn1 \1 & Co.'s. Jewc)ry Blore.

Would You Keep Up With the Procession?

11..tve you seen our new line of

- TAKli TH£-

Chairs?

1

L adies' sCw'i ng Chai r. OI\I)'
$0,i9
L adies' Sewing Rocker, 8QC, $1.39. $t. 59
Rau:tn Rocker worlh $3, only,
� c. 6t)
Cohh1er Seat Rocker in Solid Oak
or Birch, reg. pric:t: i;. only

\11/c have a choice Jioe of SCRE�NS.
F

licbigan School �louerator.

1

\Ve will give )OU s-.omc great bargain�. B.e1ne1 nber
these pric:e�

. raine, Solid Oak, 01\Jv
Solid Oak Fnunes FHied,

Y111ti,unti, J./'1,rl/J

�

DON'1' DEC IT,
DON'T BORROW 11'.
DON'':' LACK IT,

It maki:s poor tcn'chers good, :ind good teachers bet
ter. lt brightens the mind and cheers the heart.

�.'1)
;t:1.99

'!lr-ozr:tJA.L BTC/DE.:.\.,.TS should take it, a" it keeps
then\ in touch with the cducalional world. Send
for Satnpl e Copy and Club Rates.
\Ve corkial1y invite you to m:lke our store yourhcad
•tuarter;i;.

Wallace & Clarke.
(J'flf'Cl,AR PRJCRS)
S Fl oor$ In l)nl on Hlk.

The Moderator and The Normal News $1.75
Ii. it P.11T7' TCJtiG/ f,f., fi:dit,j1\
/,1rr.;dn,s•, .lfl'dt.

...,

T H E N O R MAL N E WS.

J\LBAfi 1 & 1 JOHfiSOfi
Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers,
Have the largest stock of

Safe Drugs at �afe Prices
.
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store
Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
Cor. Cong1·ess and Ilnron 8i1·eets.

········;;i;·tHiLo··;··Kusr·;;:�······
l�iii Iii � ;�, ,1nu. ·crfy
N\£°1\tf N\J\�Kt:tf
YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

. HATS AND CAPS,

!

Wholesale and Ret a i l Deal er.• in Fresh and Sal t Meats .
Poultry and Ft'esh l)'ish in Seai,on.

No. 12 NORTH HURON STREET.

OR_DER_S fOR_ COA L
:Taken at

IN YPSILANTI.

W hitford's Hardware Store,

M � RC il ANT TAILORIN G A SPECIALTY.

EAST CROSS ST , DEPOT.

W. H. SWEET,

: : : NORM.AL : : :

Conservatory of Mttsic.
-

..

"--)

FREDERIC H . PEASE, Director .

�� C L O A K S A N D

M I L L I N E RY. �

BA NKING DEPARTMENT.
W. H . Sweet, w hose busi ness w a s established i n
this c i t y in February, 1 873, h a s decided to open a Pri
vate Banking Department for the purpose of cashing
checks and will receive checks or money on deposit
payable on demand, ho n otice being required. The
business wil be conducted on strictly business · prin
c i ples with absolute security to all depositors.

FAOU LTY ,
,Mis��.:l!vfarie Dickinson,
Mrs. Helen H. Pt·ase,
Mrs . Jessie L. Scrimger,

P I A NO.
Mr. Frederic H. Pe'.tse.
Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
M_r. Feli x Lamond,

Mrs. Bertha Day Boyce,

ORGAN.
M r . Frederic R . . Pease.

VIOLI N .
Miss Abba O\,;ren.
Mr. Frank Smith.

VIOLO N C E LLO.
• Mr. Alfred Hoffman.

Customers who wish to patronize this department
VO I C E C U LT U R E A N D S I N G I NG.
will find it very convenient as we are open for busi
Mr. Marshall Pease,
ness from 7 :30 a. m , to 6 p. m ., Saturdays till 9 p. m. Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
Mrs. George L. Tyler,

Mr. Frederic H·. Pease ..

E ach depositor will be furni 3hed with a Bank Book Miss Carrie Towner,
and when you wish to draw any part or all your money
I T ALI A N .
you simply present your B ank Book. Students will
M1·s. George L. Tyler.
and our Banking Department a very convenient place
to do their banking business. Satisfactory reference Fo1· Circulars concm·ning :Terrn1:J ancl T'v ition, apply to
f u rmshed.
the Dfrecto1·

r
THE NOKM. .'\LNEWS.

GEO. M. GAUDY,

J'�,,,, a•ill /it1(l 11lt tktt new ond l/J.tettt :tftJlti of

FINE MILLINERY

Co:c..£ection.er & Baker,

rtrul fut.,T II 11'""' (.11.d lu,tt f)lndt (;(}r.r lt,
lo(}k "I 1 ctU (('II 1thc trl

:. :i.:;, ecN:=tn::=ee e,r.
R,u O�Rl'. - Y<IU will fhHI :111 kindt'> ot llrcti(}, Ctikl'lE., RoUs 1111d
Toa Bil>('Uil s (rct'>h 1.n·(' ry d1 iy. \\'o tan ptcui,c fOU Jn
: 1t1lll1 iug- you wnnt,.
C<,x1u:c:·r1 vxt!1n·. - "Dclic1 0\l:<'' Chorol: ,tra and ,\II kinds -0r
fine Cn :1\0.1 $, Tnffl�:1, �ut. Cnndit.$ 1 Bottercup�. otc.,
r��h f\'l'ery mornin.!{.
}(ID Cnt:A.)1.-lVe can plcru,(: with onr lle)lc>lnn, lru UN'unt
:lnd Vruil, Jee$, iu hul k or bri<'k forru.
Suulent!I in,·itull Lo ro1 1kc 0))' tsfnrc; their bcndquurt<:r,.,

MRS. E. 11. DANIELS',

3L IIf!R01't SJ'UK�' 1'. ,JtJ,, <f,w.r Sm1tk of J-J osttJ{!le,e.

Star· Grocery. = =
G. B. DU_NLAP,

.Stapl� aI\O. f'a!\CY �roc�ri�5 _.................................................................. ..................
B. W. Kll�f'.

'f1r 11lt r11ut Confe •fi.(JJJ.tf"/1 a. Spr.r,lr1Ut1,
Club J-'11.tront11,•,• .',t,t/rn'ted.

.....,.,..,,................,,... .................,.,...,,..,,,.,.,,,.,......... ,,,.,.....,....

·c.

F. E�DERS,

· z30 Congress Str��t.

'

W. W. MEANWELL.

•

St:lple and Fahey

G roceries,

j Phone 38.
19 EURON STHEET.
1 ..........,,,
...,,.................................................,........,.,,,.,...

Lessons in Bicycle Riding.
JOHN WH�TE.

"I will de(el\d," Yes, <lcfend 1:oysel1 aga)n5t drr rot 'l'cnu$-S5 crnb (li?r bonr with wh�I fnr11is)h>d: 25 <'<:nl�
tor each addihouol hour. Ho nr!l, 1.1: 00 t.o 9: 30 p. in.
by huying and reading sorne of lhese exccl1cnt
.
25 cent books.
�\ppl y to t,ne of the Kormnl ,Junitons.

POPULAR JIOOKS.

................................... .. ...........................................
E. R_. B_EAL,
brtig_1i5t al\O. .$tati.OI\�r
.

P111'4ttt 01· Pst>,\OOOt: Uy Prot, D. Putnam. Ju"'t w!Jflt.
the tinu:6 llc1101 nil. Clnth, JOS J)J)., 25c.
..KUle:X'f.-\ B\' SOt'N'.f>!: Bv
)1AXC.\L or OufUOOl\.>.l>RY .\XI) EI
Il. R. -Patteu glll. Complcl<:. cc,n vcu ie.111. np to date';
$() J' P·· linen, n1oroc·co Uui$h, �,c.; �:?.ill par dor.cu
'l'lnrll edition , ruvi!l-6'1 11nd vnl argod.
234 C:<111g'f"eta Strett, {)pfi. Cle4rt/.�.
(:l\'IL 60\IIJJ <'S"I C� OT THT, U�lTI!� 5'1'3.1'tf�; R,· ,,-.: C.
fltwett. 2:� pp., {'(oth . l·,,mpl utc. ne,�·: :XIC.; �2.40
J)el' do.1Mn.
\V, J, MVZER.
O. R. MORFORD.
Cl\'11, C;iO\'£ftN\ft-:�1' Of' M1c1 nu.,x : J3y ll, Jt, Pntteng1ll.
The <'OIIP.litutton of t11c l>h• W• \:XLJllll'H\Uon� of all
:--t.atutor�· pro,• iioo,;; 000 �ug�w�th•e qucotio111;. ltc,
,·isutl lo lb1tl. i Cll• th 1n n pp.•-'.?5c.; ii.40 1>crdottu ,
I
P1 n)O!R oi, lhcu10.\N' ltJ�'tonY, with Chnrter on llnkritlJ
103 C01'GJtV:IR &'l'IL!ll'n',
Hcsourcc6: Jly lV. J, lJox. The cboi<ic$l little l1i�1or."
vf the ·St,nt& llUbllsbod. it. should I.I.: in tho hand� of
overy child io lhc fltit.e. J1:1 ))l)., �lotb, 25<·.: $�.40 ..........................................................................
per Juztu.
)110,01n· (Jt!M�: LO()iJ;rroclccl i,eh.:tlious. ,By H. J(. 1·�1uc.u·
cugil l . 96 pp.,""''"• tnor<K·co rtni,L, 05c.
. •
•
'
,
$(}HOOi, S(>!'iO KSAl �.',OK. IOc. ct11:lJ, f,1 (l�r ,1o,:en. l3J
aongs for "'lu,ul•, )fornlng F.x.m,isc Son,:,, W•,·
LEADING Gl{OCER,S.
�Otlg$1 Exhibi tioo $on.gs, ::!po�i.ll.l>�y Sou �"· College
�onQ"t, etc., cite: .

City Drug Store,

J H MJ L
. LER & SONS

Adcfress, ROI\T. SMITH,

l.(>t_t( Hfl:<, · l .'51 1, I.A�61:-1: , Mw11.

'

T H E N O R YI A L N J:.J WS.

MICt-f lGAN STATE NOR.M A L SCt-f OOL.
P URPOSE O F THE S CHOOL.
The aim of the sch()oJ is fixed by statute to be "the instruc
tion of persons in the art of teach ing, and in all 1 he various
branch"S pPrtaining to th · public schools of 1 be state of l\f ichi
gan . " It is e,-se11t1ally a 1Pachers' echool. The proportion of
professional work is yearly increasing. To prepare young men
and W()men of fair scholar:,1hip to tPach in the publ ic, elementary
and high�r schoolf and academie • of the state, is it11 sole purpose.
E(J UIP1'LENTS.
Tt ha11 one of the l a rg •st and most car ·fully SPlt><'ted l ibrarie ..
to be fo und in any normal school in this crHmtry . 'l'he phy1<ical
a11d chemical 1 11.h 'lratories occupy three 1hort! and 1<lX room•.
The biologi al labo1·at o r " is complete imd m •dnn . A large
double l!'ym11asinm ha" j n,-t het>n c LtenPd w th a rli rector and one
asstl:!tant, and an elaborate eq11 i pment, of np aratus.
ATTENDANCE.
Th� annual en •ol iment ha" exceeded 900, for th ree years,
Con nected w th the school is a trnm•n!! s•·hool of eight grades
and a kindergarten, com prism\! 850 st udents.
THE CO URSE OF INSTR UCTION.
The Diploma Co11 rse covers four year" of st udy and leads to
a l ife CA rtificiite �ood t h roughout the state. Th i" is short,med
for the gradnates of certain approved school•, to two years.
The comp 1 etlon of the first t h ree years of work , f the fol l
coursA ent it les t h f'l student t() a state J icentae t.o teach, valid for
five yt>ars. This, for graduates of the approved schools, is short
en..d to one year.
For thi- longer co11rse, there are r3quired of everv student
working ior a certificate :
Three Semester" \hal f years) of Science,
Three Se111ester• of Hi,.tory.
Three Semesters of Mat hematics,
Three Sem€StArs of Ene;li:,1h.
"Four �emesters of Teachers' Reviews,
Seven Semesters of Profe8sional Work.

Be11ide thP�e, eil!ht !'Pme!'1flrs o f work arA t o h e selected hy
the r,;t11dent w ith the advice of his teachers, from any one of thA
cour·es offered.
Special co11r,.ei;, are offered in Kindergarten, l\fusic, Physica
Cult ure and Drawing.
'!'he degree of Bachelor ot Pedagogics is conferred upon
g�ad11ates from the ful l course, after two years of additional
study.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
Living expen1,et1 are moderate.
The health of the town and t he school has been exceptionally
good .
Gr •duatP1< f rom its sever • ! courses arA given by the authority
of the Stnt • Board of Education Ii· ensei;, to teach.
'l'h P only ;:chool PXpPn;:e for teachers takin , the regular
course i,a an entrance fee of five dol lars pAr i,eme!'t"r ($1 0 00 per
yenr.) Legl�lntivt> appointmPnts a'"e acct:>pwd, releasing the ap
plicant from the payment of ft>es.
Tht>rfl is a large and thoroughly equipped i,ichool of observa
tion and practice of al I gradPs inc uding · he k in<lergarten.
There are unusual facilities for tbe study and practice of
m ui: ic.
'l'hA nflw physical culture building affords evcel lent oppo r
tunit1es in that depa•tment po1>st>f!�ed hy few schooli;,.
'l'here is daily choir practice of 150 voicPs, with a large pipe
organ.
The Teachers' Reviews ot the Common Branches are begun
each quarter.
The Li brary contains over 15,000 volumes, easily accessible
to al 1 11t11dents.
With a sme-le xception no other inst itution in the state has
i;,o com plete t>qn ipmiint of laboratories and museums, i n Physic@,
Chemistry, and Biology.
A strong Students' Christian A si;,ociation is ma·ntained.
The faculty of forty have been selected with care and will
commend themselves to students 1md patrons
For details send to

R I C HA RD G. BOONE,
Or to the Clerk ofNonnal f!chool.

P R I N C I PAL,
Ypsilanti. Michigan.

•.....••..............•..•..••..•••..•.•••...•.•.•....•..••.•........••..••..•••••.....••..•.•..•.••••••.•.

We would call the attention of the ci tizens of
of Ypsilanti to our unequaled f�cilities
fr,r duing

Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut Flowers
constantly on hand.
Goods called/or and delive1·ed, n.lways un ti•r.e.
A11 1oork done b,11 lirwrl, rori.�equently clotllf.� a n netier I Rloral Designs made to order.
dcunrrged.
P'ifteen yeri1·s thefovorite lmtndr,lj-mrr.n of Y1m'la n ti.
Your patronage is .�olir#ed.
1 14

Pearl Street,

Opposite B ox Factory. /

Chas. F. Krzysske,
206

South Washington St.

!'HE NORMJ\L :-.:EWS.

'

· \Ve Guarantee o,ir
1
.

COOPER'S

"YPSILANTI"

I

. �r:1¥f.r�1r � j, ;lllrr.,�1�� 1
I1 i1 r.. I!'�iJUm1rn
1l1
!WJ:.:I lf,ij llllil'.} � Jf , Ut:,1 t
1

l�ao.il\1

•

l?l\otograpl\�r I
l

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Gallery over tl)e Pc,stoffice,
YPSILAK"fl, }el IC IL

•

I

1

J

'

vNEQVALEo AT T H E PRICE.

C. w. ROGERS

I

:

ASK TO SJ·:!". TllE�l.

Bool{s al)d Drugs,
Studen1s' Tleadq u:trterf,.

118 Congr<•s::;.

==-=

- ,- --

CLOTtiING.

A Large Assortment.
A Fine Grade of Goods.
One Low Price to All.

Densmore & F,!ll.

Corner Congress and Washington Sts.
=
=
= --c= c

- -c:: =---c = ;::: =
c- ==--=--

= ==c --====--=======

Your Dry Goods Trade
\l'le ros-;;ec...f111ly so:j::t.
1
.. .vrir;d�vis for ·carga.. cs t11at. T�vf l interest you.
'llHtr.11 oi?•

LAMB, DAVIS & KISHLAR,
•

'

•

